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PEEL & REX 
RECENTLY was pn.,·ileged 

enough 14 Ao and see- the one 
and ()n) )' John Pe~I ~nd Lbe 

incredible TYraonosaurus Ru. Mr. 
Peel w\t$ one or the nfcett people 
one co,JJd wish to meet ::ind Marc 
:md Steve one or the ll1-0$1 ori~inal 
J.::rouPS or our geneuli-0t1-both ex
ciUng and creau,·t. 

unrorwn:iteb', the C'haouc: 
weather t.'Onditions robbed Sieve, of 
his sear. but the Move were 
generous enough to oom.e atoo~. 
loan aoo set uP !heir e<luiptmnt 
tor them. Very nioe-let's have 
more or lhiS tPirit- betw«:o grol.tl)s. 

Whe,, Mtr<• was exolalniDg all 
this to the audien~. however. one 
orUe idiot shouted out "The Move 
are rubbish." some nice. Kt.Ste• 
rul people abnuti-Geoff; 1' Pro!I· 
pect R4ad, Nr. Dudlt.y, wores. 

HOLLIE HEAD 
YES indet.-d. Record Mirror hit 

the nsu on the head Wften 
they u .ld Ute Homes were one 

of our bt5t ft:roui>-1. 'Ibey are the 
l>t#I "roup, Their new sins.le has 
proved that, and tbe fact th.at their 
eigbtb album "HOUIH Greatest" 
ts dome so weu. 

I salute the Hollie& because titeF 
~re 6ve. ot the most wondertul bo)•~ 
Ul the whole wor ld. All I can U Y 
L'I HolUes for ever ! I rcaJJy be• 
ne,•c u,ere isn't a grou;p ir, Ens· 
lomd to touch them. J should know 
what J am tslktng about. rve Uked 
them and their records for five 
>·ears. - Le$1ey '1\nttf:r , u,uu,, 
U•cs. 

TAKE-OYER 
IN recent British chans atmQit 

h~lf of the recorcr.c arc Amert• 
can. and With so fev.• or your 

Ardsts In lhe US charts, no one 
can deny that the Americans hwve 
rsken on-r as the l e;l.di~ pop 
ri;alfon. 

The reason ror the talllng popu
larity or the Brilii;h Artsts 1s u1e 
lack of ne w groups m your ehJrls, 
Thl'I i.<J really a pity. oocause 
1here .are so ru.an)' talented Artists 

For tbc Jmest selection oi 
American R&B and .Soul music in 
Eu.rope Vl$1t the anb• %bop ir~ 
£ urope thal sl'Ll.s 1101.Jli.ll:.:" el.~e but 
m usic in the 8&8 and Soul eroov~. 

l7 -MONMOUTH STREET, 
LOl"OON, W,C.S. 

io Y•ur country, but mMt of them 
do not get a fair Ch3nce of beini.: 
discovered by the public . 

I could name .:it !ta.st a hundred 

:~e1!:!ie B~~~~h cn~~:psi ;;:o~: 
la Ule dutr of evenone in pop 
business to change thJs sltua,tlon 
;uid to bring back the 1okten age. 
or Brit:1$h POPl-Erlk l,(lw, RJon e, 
veter, 1. O$l4> 8. Norwa.J', 

ROCK FANS 
CARL Price, in his letter or 

December ts, sa)'S Rode fan.s 
are inconsiderate. M\y? Be

c•UN tbese rock fans ha,·c the 
unmftJ1-ate<t g~U to ask tor ao 
hours proar.'l.m.roe of their m usic: 
per week. wbic:h would ~ave P<>Or. 
deprived POP.Pickers llke Carl onh' 
286 hours, ot wh.leh the grouos 
oouJd W afford to los.c a second. 

Not ooly l8 hiS idea ot Jair sh.3res 
to. lad1Cn>U$ it aches. but also his 
loa tc teems incredible. Surely U 
tM number or rock ram is no bHt· 
f;er than that of " today's teen. 
ase111." It must be ell.her etJuill or 
tess. If equaJ, locicaOy lhe>• should 
h.:.ve !lS m uch alrtlt'ne as current 
POP mo.sk; if leSS, they sbould at 
1eist have time In proportion t(I 
their numbers - cv(ln perhau,s an 
hour? - M, J . Hai:-rtton. 41 court 
~IOiut, LoMINI, S.E.t 

ORB DISC 
I·ve been unable to bear Roy 

Orbison's new record " Heart• 
ache" on the air - are the • 

B.B.C., hoklia3 It back deHl>er--.:ttA;:)y? 
Now that it is tn the RM dtart. 

they can't . claim poopJe don't wan1 
10 hear il- ln ract , I have no 
4oubt. with a b it or pJ.ay th.ls could 
be ver)' big for Roy, It's one ol 
his best. 

I lhinle thi$ \\'OUld be 3. very 
aood time to give Roy a hit-he 
~rtainly is due for some ~tttrr 
luck.- Madge Partner, i Roitedale 
Maaslons, SOutAtnd~-s~, Esse.x. 

TITLE TRAUMA 
ll,IY Dear "Mrs. RobinSon", •·1 
l f.l Cotta Get A Message To 

You", care or thl3 letter. " ~IY 
~~me rs Jaek'' and oiroul:h an 
1he " Days" Cl wiU "DO II Again''> 
1 "Keep On" lbink.ing about >·our 
.atfalr. wL,hlng It COUid be me. 
\''Stt. "This GUY'S In 1,o,•e". 

l saw )'OU · ·Lain Nigh; In Soho" 
and followed the pair or you lnto 
,. MacArthur Park" . 

Altho~h "Your Timt: H.:isn't Ccnne· 

FOR THE BEST SELECTION 
Ot· RECORD$ I N LONOON 

,•isit 
"MUSICLAND" 

44 BERWICK STREET, W.1. 
cREG 5611) 

2$41 PORTOBELLO ROAO 
N. KF,N, W.11 

Or write for Mail Order Lii;1s 
to keep ahead 

(PopSinglesl quarterly 
record catalogue 

Lists all &Vti.Uable WP single records. Indispe.11.Sible 
for keen pop record-buy,em. Summer edition now 
available from your record dealer 7/6, or direct from 
CHRISTOPHER FOSS CATALOGUES (R) 
34& Paddington Street, London, Wl 
8/- Including post.18e, or~/- & year (4 issues)°post free 

ONLY 5/- DOWN for 4 :lPs 
matanc:e s,. Wl"4!".kl)'J. The .& l,Ps , fr4.'"~h from th~ maters , an: 1•ostt>d I•, you, an,•wher<' Ill lol. Hrnaii,, Ju~\ send S/· w,111 II$( 01 LJ·s and 
~.s.e.. ror rcet' iJU. f'JUNT hOmc address, ru11 namt.';S, Mr./Mrs./t.11!<ti: 

an(I ,·our age. o ,,er 17 aeccpt.cd. 
Any J)Oput01r L.P. includlltl( ltl!:ATLES, OTIS R6001NG, 
FOUJ:t 1'01'S, CJtJo-:AM. SUPREMES, OE.\CH llOYS. 

OVLAN and AtL OTIIE:H POPULAR STARS. 

THE G. A. LONG PL,4 Y CENTRE 
(Dept. 98H). 42,44 GT. CAMllftlOt;E RD., LONDOl'i, N.17 

? • 
ffOW clever the Love Affair, ntarmalade, Casuals, Cupid's 

Inspi ration, lloneybus, Herd, etc., all are to be able to 
p lay (accord ing to r ecord labels, fiddles, violins, oboes, French 
horns, harps, t rumpets. t rombones, kettle drums, e tc., whilst 
amateurs Uke Traffic, Cream, Stone, Hendrix and Arthur 
Brown, etc ... can only play guitar. organ/piano and drum.~ 

For a four. or flve-ptece group to sound Uke a huge 
o rchestra ts Indeed a "'8t. - P. J. V ALDEBMERE (no fixed 
abode). 

Vet Baby" with mt and now "Yes• 
terdav Has Cone", you'll $O()n 

'•Hold Me Tlfdlt" and prefer me to 
that • • • that "Son Of l:lld:o.ry 
HoUer's Tramp·•. waiu an• see! 

Oh! But " Mn. Robimoo", wh"' 
couldn't )'OU be a miss! ! - L. M. 
Morion, P.a.rkstone Road, Lel<'dtcr. 

BLUES BEEF 

and it is the successes or sud>: as 
Peter Green, Ca.nnt d neat and 
Chicken Shack which encourage 
re-eorel companies to cater fo r thost 
who prefer the originals. in tht 
fflape of albums Ukc "Scree ning t~ 
Blue$" . .. ·nie Le,:-endary son Hou.sc" 
and " Coo,·~rS<HJon with the Blues". 

1 reel that the views Of mpself 
and Mr. Crem.i.ere u-e really 
<:l<J$el)' related, but I a,;k hi~ IC) h,<> 
lc$5 na.rro"'•mlnded. <Ex.tuct 
from) K. Mosedale, I Rall Pon(f 
way, Fellxsto,..e, Suffolk. 
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... want to let off steam? 
Any questions on the scene? 
Any problems? Then drop a 

line to VAL or JAMES, 
letters dept. 

-
TRAFFIC-don't profess to be muhi-innrumtntal 

I News Shorts. I 
MISS Georgie Cart.er, H Har

«i-ur t Road, Buckland, Por&Sm<IUlh, 
Haots.- J b.ave PlCtttre:s ot UlC Amen 
Comer. Monkcea, Walker lk'os .. 
TremeJoos and Dave Oee & co .. 
which I wtll 4woP tor any ar ticles 
and Pictures of ttte Bee Gees and 

Pa l SloOPe, H e Rook.bill Road. 
ettt-q.uerfieJ<I, P()nf:fract, Yorksblr('. 
- l have " \Yitlt 1he Beatles," 
·· aeatles ror Sale" ~nd "Rullb~r 
SOUi" LP!I 30d also the Kink$' 
first. t11rte t.Ps au 1n immaculate 
conditioo. which t would like to 
sell. Will a.nYOOt: interested Please 
write staling prkt . I will sen 10 
the best offers. 

WHILST admJtting that li-UCb 
rural greats as those men• 
tJoned bY Mr. Greenacre art 

indee<1 roa.ster1Y music ians produc
ing music sometime& Cinvariablr 
even~ my opinion) preferable to 
modem rendltJons. J must dlsa,::ree 
With tht b3$.1$ ()( h is vle"'•s (In C(>rl• 
wmp0r:ary blutl. I ch.allenge Mr , 
Creeo.u:re to name one trark b>' 
Engelbert Humperdinclt com par able 
to e,•en the least proftcient or John 
Ma>•au. 

,----------------. 1·.:rence Sta.mo. 

NEW SUNSET 
ALBUM 

RELEASES 

Dtrclt Manuel. t8 WIM'btl>IC:r 
s1reet. Tattnton. sooaers:t.t.- lf any. 
one r1as recent LPs of POP i::rouus 
chat lht)' WOUid be w1Uing to $WOii 
f()r Monkee,,;' LP "lleadquarters''. 
"More or the Mookees" or The 
Monkecs· firs t LP, please wrtte Ii> 
the at>o,·e .-iddress. I " 'ill -1lso S""'OP 
my sin,;lt>s o( •·Lu tle· Bit Me•·. 
··Oa)'dream Believer" and "D. W, 
wsshbum" tor others. 

Jn a.ny C-'1re, suCh pa,ra.llels a.s 
those made by Mr. Cretaaerc arc 
complete!)• futile and inelevant. To 
c:1te&or1Se blues ts to Ignore their 
common toot: in the word$ or the 
master, P.aul Oliver; "All btues i~ 
In fact one extended c:omoosilion" . 

Allow me to rephrase a s.ec:tion 
rrom Mr. Creenacre-'s letter: "For 
the $:tke ()f the blues as an art 
form Jet us di&1oc1a1e ourselves 
from the nima Of Mr. Greenacre 
and kt--ep the rol thil'I(( and more 
recent ,·ariations tllrivinJ: indePen· 
denlly", It mus t be realised tMI 
there LS :i martet for both tn>l'S 

"BULLEN 
STREET 
BLUES" 

BRUNNING 
SUNFLOWER 
BLUES BAND 

flD 2118 

,,if# 
1;.. ... , -. ·.;:, ' ~ ~ -~ 

tl9 
10/·SAGA/FID 

THE BEST IN POPS 
AT BUDGET PRICES 

• r:~ 
Saga Associated Records limited 
326 Kensal Road London W.1 0 

V ERY ln&erestlng batdl or 
al\Hlbl$ fro m Sunset. • COtlt• 
p,:tllb)e swreo selecti&n on • 

n('w Sabel out bere vta t:lbertr 
Records . S()me new m.a,erial, some 
PrtVk)USIY rt:kased, iall •• a \'er)' 
(·ompetiU,·e prl~l7:'i. 6d.. nOI II 
penny more! 

A tn.'O)l.'l'ldOUS w1dltl or W&rlelY 
<11 stars a.nd It'$ ~·orlh m('olioo.ln/.t 
them a ll so Ch11t tndlvidual addicts 
can restock thdr libraries. 

"Stomoin" l.s f'A1'S DOM INO 
(SLS 50023), rock a ,plent)', ln¢lt.1d· 
ing ·such as "All th· Myseu·• .• "Ar<' 
\' ou C..otng •J',f)• ,Wa>·" and the very 
~,:cenent "Can•, Ch•e You Anf· 
thing B u& L(We" . " JOHNNY 
RIVERS'• (SLS S~) i$ sul),Utled 
"Whisky A Go-Ga nevlSlted"- ln
te.~sunir SJ>t(i.tlb because the 
whole of Side two is gtvc:n ewer 
to the firs t full-length version <>n 
l'(!COnl or " J otin 1...ee Uooker•·. 
·•JAN AND O~AN" {$l.S S(li(lt) 
includes "Surret$' ore am". "\\·h ,• 
Put TI1e .13-0m_p" ;ind ls in any 
c:ase a ,·ahmblc. set. 

" Drummer SANOV NEl,!)Or-. ·s 
"\\<.3lkln' Dea," (SLS 5002.,l) bOOtt'l)l; 
Md bail.bes along via tiUCb as ''I'm 
\\'ukln'," " Drum 6tu«•· ud " Soul 
urum•s•··-a &ne dance disc. "The 
(iuUar Gentu.',l or 'l'HE \'RNTUR&S'' 
('$l,S G0014) I$ predlct.ibly rb->·lhmic: 
and Shows ho11· th t' bo)'S have kept 
a wor ld·1t1de ran-dub bappf and 
dancing. ..l)r e.amln' ,, by JOHNNY 
RUHNt-::TTE ($LS SO(IO'J') $hows 
Mw we mtss bis ~Tent-On the 
tUlc soo«, speclall1. bul .a.lS(I 
" You're Sixteen•· and " 81.t( Bl1:: 
World" and !i01'11t' of hlt; o ther 
bll(tl ts, 

LP SETS 
FROM MGM 

MCM Last m:c.k rcltastd the 
the fi l"$1 1.n tbtlr fl(!~' VSP 
series of LPs. \ISP Is an 

enc.in!)' new ~rlu of the double 
a1bun,~ reaturln& some or &be best 
recon1s on the verve and Clef 
Calatogut -·ttte)· WIii be &\'Allab~ 
in mono only a.s most of the rt'(ord• 
ings were cut before lbc advent of 
skreo, 

Albums rek',aS-00 on October t in• 
el ude "Ella Ftttrer-ald Stnrs The 
Cole Pon t.r Son.I Btok" , "Jau At 
Tbe Opera Hou~"'. "91ic:ar PeterSOIII 
t)J.a.ys My ,.~a.tr Lady And. Wet l Side 
Stot)'". "The SWin,c St>'le Of 
Lolli:; Armstrong:". "Tht WatJing 
Build}• R~.b", and "Da<"k To Back 
And Side By Side'' fealurina OuJ.t> 
Ellington and Johnn)' Hodges. 

Artlses to be jn¢.l11ded in the 
series on f11Wre · rtJ,ascs are Stan 
Getz. Ella Fittgr.ud and Louis 
.\nnstro~ 1ogeU1tr. Gene Kl'UJ>a, 
m g Rill Broon.zy, ('al Thdt>r and 
Wes Montgomerf. 

All lhc albums bu·e pre\ll()U$h' 
fJ{"Cn ISSUt'd .su ccessrully as !11,ngk 
albums at run prlee. The VSP 
stries of cwo r~ ord sets will be 
available at ttle l'lrk-e of 36/6 -
Ull'Y will Ont he sold S('paratcly. 

lntert~tin.k notc the Louis 
Armst r()nK · set pJa,·s for ,wer 01t(• 
:met a half hours. 

V. ltende.rsoo, 15.6 lf.an• w Rud. 
WembltY, MIOOX.- 1 woukt like to 
swoP n,y Small Faca' " NUl Cone" 
and my Jlml Hendrllr:'s "Are V<:>1.1 
Eaperieoced" LPs fOT DYian's 
"Blonde 0" BlOade '. Beach Boys· 
" Part:,.• ·• or 8"tles' " Revoh·er". 

lwSse.11 earey. ' lftllellMS 
Reed, Ctrencester. Gl&uctstersbltt. 
-I have .'I COPY• of the Rtshteous 
Brothen.· .. Sayinati Someuun~ • l.P. 
"'1ieh 1 would u-e to exch.anse or 
sell. It Is 1ft excelk'llt coodition. 
"ny Offen? : 
, Mr. J. KIIII, c N.tgb_,-a)c . Close, 
LanrteY Greta. Cn.tcr, :suuex. 
-.Are there aor RM rtaders v.,ho 
want to sell thell' Slta<l<>ws• reC'ords 
as I w.an1 10 s ta rt and <:OlllPlt•tc 
a couecuan of Sh.adows' records. 
Ple:i~e Stol.le prices. 

Mr. A. Hobden, H Sltealkl' 
Road, KJlbum. N.w.,. - Wanted; 
Phows. cullifU:$, artietes, concert 
programmes, etc., on Bob Dyla.n. 
State price. 

Cbarlet D. Cn.)', StralO('h, West 
Uaton, Pt'eblt8•Shlre. Scutland.- 1 
ha\•t a copy or Be.a<:h l\l))'S' ' '.Wild 
Honey" LP kl exceOtnt <;ondnion, 
whiffl J am wmtn,,, to sen or swoo 
ror the TemptaUorW " In A Mellow 
MOOd" or .. With a J.ot of Soul" 
LPs. Mll:.'lt he in S!'OOd candition . 

Mt,;s :r.1. wusoa, 7 Wl'ndham 
A,•enue, NeM·castle-uoon•·r,uc. NEl 
4QE.-J have 3 R olllit~ s1ones' L.P$ 
and the Animals' first I.P wl11ch 
J w3nt to $ell rnr n each. Ttlei: 
are m exe1.•nen, <;oodltion. ,\ll)' 
readers whn a rc m1eres1ed please 
v.•rite to tl\e abo,·~ address. I also 
ha,•e ··e~atlCS Monthly" NOii. 1 to 
30 for hair priee. 1-------------

classified 

e record, for sale 
GUARANTEED USBD LP, t.rom 
12s. 6d. CataJorue ts. (deductable 
from order). :l Sut\'tYOrs Place. 
Portmadoc, caerns. 

lts&-'8 4,$\,: & U-'5 lnC]tJdinK rare 
delctioos avatlable. ovt>rsea"s in• 
quiries we.Jcorne. Scod s.a.e. for 
1~1 to: Moore, 73 MIii Road. 
t.-elrat ton Buzzard, Ueda .. or call at 
1' Leighton RO.Id, Lin$lade, Hed..'I. 

SU.PER SOUL LIST. Sood bi. P .O. 
for tantasllc HSI Of O\'U 600 ·Soul 
Singles·, includini,: delellan!\. Tht: 
Colden Soul, Dept. A., ,u Standish 
SL. Bum.Ler. 
SALE. ROCK, P resley. <ir:icie, 
R-icb3rd, Moore etc. Pops, T~mla. 
soul. wesa Coast . "It's Alt RhYlhm" 
No 4. 1$. &d. 18 Delamcre Carde-ns, 
London, N.W. 7. 

RECORD BAZAAR-, 50,000 tram 2!1, 
Write tor 11:.ts. 1142·6 ArK)'lt Sl?CCI, 
(Has.,cow. 

OLDIE$ PUT GOODIE$, m~t•>' 
raretie$. Scrod 6d. s1:rn10 for lis1s 
10 Chris"s Record AUCHl>n, Jl Albe• 
marle Stl'ut, w.1. 
SOUJ. record collec1ors. wa.nt r;irc; 
l'IOul r<,cords? Send s .a ,e. P . Gilkes. 
S Ballinston court. l1:\bi111;ton Road. 
Strca tham, S.W.1$. London. 

AUCTION. f'Tesley. 111',l\l. Bes1 • f 
EMs, 10 in. AISI> R'n'R No. 1.-
113r.$h:lll, Matehbox, .35 DaYentr~· 
Stret>t, N.W.L 

SOUL RARITIES-Mey Br<Hhcr.V 
Arthur Alcx.anda/Ben E . Klnf 
AuctJon. Also COLDEN ROCK 78.s. 
S.3.e. Chadwell Arms, 111gb Road. 
Ch;:i.dwell Heath. Romtord. Essex. 
J')RJVATE COLLECTION SALE: 
R()(k, 'Oldies· ~nd C()nlemp,orary 
American; S.a.e. J<:>hn Burrl)WS, 
19 Edward Road. Nuthall. Notis. 
LARGE Rock ·n· roll, Blut.-s auctiOlt 
r;,rilies U.S. Items - Chicken 
Sh3clc • Boogie. BradSh:l.W'f( Train 
Kept A RollJn' - Cold Band, and 
many more. s.a.e. to Colin Spence r. 
s Belgrav(•, Road. llford, F.$11U. 

FANTASTIC po,p, SOUi, Roel;, etc. 
UargaJns Record M.:irt Maga.zlne. 
1$ 6d. p.p. 22 Stewm!I Way, ChJg. 
wi ll. F.sser, Three Issue subs('rip, 
lion •s. G<I. 

e penfriend, 
FRENCH pe-nt rlends. all ,,se11 from 
13 to 21. Send s.a.e . ror t ru de• 
tall& -Ant1o Freneh Correspondence 
Club, Burnley. 
MARY BLAIR BUREAU. IntrOOUc, 
dona ev•r,-where. Detail, tree. -
13/ 52 Sh1p St reel. 8rlthton. $23 

P8NFRfENOS al Mme .and abroad, 
nnd S.a.t1, for free de1ai11.- Euro• 
pun Frlendabfp Society, Burnley .. ... 
RO!\JAl'iCE OR PENFBIBN09. 
En,Ja.nd I Abroad. T11ouu.ll41 of 
membeu. De't3,11s Wor ld Frleodslllt> 
l!:n!t.r Pr l.et. MC74. Amhu.rst Park. 
N.H. 

JEANS INTRODUCTIONS, 16 
Queen Strett, Exeter. 17 to 70, 
Wcrldwlde successful romance, . 
JN1'ROUUCTIONS u:, new friend~ 
nr the ()Ps>Osik i;ex arrnnged t,y 
vo:11. Memlx'r f> aged 16 upw:,rd i. 

.(l':i!rY'f'.'llere. Wrfte for dctalls. 
~\athi.g 3ge: M ;a>·lair l nlroductlons 
< Oepateme,nt 9), 60. Neal Stree1. 
l .()ndl)n, W.C.2. 

OPl)ORTtJNITY KNOCKS! Makt' 
nc.w l t lends Utroogh POSTAL f'8N. 
FRIENDS - Send $.:u. for de• 
l:\ils: 52 t:arls C'-Ourl Road, Lon• 
don W.8. 
TEENS / TW8N1'IE$. Penfrieuds . 
llome/a.bro.:id. M.1:',C. 9 The ArtJ()l1r. 
F :irnhlll, Keii,:hlC>•, Yorkshire. 

AMETH\'S'l' CLUB. Pen/ P erSOtiM 
fr iends for cvco•onl\. S.a .c , fo r dl' 
l.iHs; P .O. B. 4, 78 Red,llan St reel 
London, w.c.:.1. 

Contim,uur on paye , 
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ONLY A STONES THROW AWAY 
TH£ eagerly awaited Rolling Stone• • .Jean 

Luc Goddard film "One Plus One" i.s 
corning soon . It has no release dale as yet. 
bul wlll be premiered nt the London Film 
Festival during November and December. 

It was due to apl)<!ar at the New York 
f+'Hm Festival but was delayed by French 
customs at Orly Airp0rt. It. should, ofter 
processing, be ready this month. 

Jincludcd are three or four tracks from 
the new Stones album "Beggars Banquet'', 

The film stars the Rolling Stones Jean-Luc 
Godard's wife Anne Wiazemskl, fain Quur, 
rler, black power leader ,. .. rankle Oymon and 
Francoise Pascal.. It is Jean-Luc Godard 's 
first EngJish language film, and was made 
cnlirel)' on location In England. 

l 

KEITH is congr,tulattd by JEAN -LUC GODARD whllt Mick practists. 

MICK JAGGER •nd KEITH RICHARD . 

K EITH--during tht album u1kes. 

PICI'URE BOOK EXCLUSIVE 
O,•er 25 never-before seen pies. plus a THREE 
COLOURED COVER OBTAINABLE ONLY 

FROM: 
NEW l\'I ON KEE C llJ B 
191 Corpora tion Stree t, Birmingharn 4 

Price 3/6 ~ I/ • p. & p. 

---------------
NAME 

AOORRSS 

KEITH RICHARD: 

UNDERGROUND GROUPS 

BY DEREK BOLTWOOD 

P EOPLE get very embarrassed by this whole under
ground business. And very con(used. aUnderground" 
has become :1 dirty word in pep-and nobody knows 
what it means anyway, except that 1t's vaguely os5<>

daLcd with hippies and dropouts und other such nasty things. 
If a thing Is publicised as being underground, t.hen eve!')'• 
body Immediately becomes susplclous-pceplc I would con• 
sider as being " Underground" ((or my own reasons which 
f'II explain later) not only deny il They ref,use all know
ledge of ii. Lust week John Peel said: "I don't know what 
the Underground Is. I'm not part of II." But he did qualify 
It with "Perhaps It's Just an attitude, you can't pin it down." 

This is where the confusion arises, for John Peel has 
done moro for the u nderground groups than any other 
D.J. But he doesn't know what it is, 

A IOI of people consider John to be Underground. If 
Underground 1neans something along the Jines or "apprc• 
elated by a tasteful minority as opposed to the public at 
large" then he obviously isn' t. John has been voted Britain's 
number one 0 .J. His prot:ramm.e is more than just popular. 

Originally and definitively. "underground" meant ''appre• 
cit1tcd by a minority and beyond the understanding of the 
majority." It npplicd to lilcraturc, art, Politics, poetry, us 
well as music. 

DIFFERENT SOUND 
What's happening now Is that the sort of pop music 

that was long enjoyed by · a minority has now become 
populnr. Pc rha1>s it wasn't po1> bo{ore. ll's definitely pop 
now, But the "Underg round" tug has stayed with ii- perhaps 
wrongly. Personally l think it's an untortu natc label-the 
word has too many connotations which have little to do 
with the music. But there has lo be a label to distinguish
Lherc Is an obvious difference between, with no offence to 
either sjdc, or course, the music of Oavc Dec and Co. 
nnd the music ot the Nice. One can enjoy both or like one 
and hat,, the other-but one mu•t admit that not only Is 
the sound different, the whoJe approach to making music 
ls different. 

As Keith Emerson sold to me the other day: "I don't 
like the fact that things have to be labelled like thnl. I 
don' t like the label 'underground', But J appreciate it has 
to be done. It's a term or reference- like my label Is Keith 
and your label is Derck." 

So before things get out or hand. and be(ore we 1111 
get thoroughly sick of the word "underground .. (and help 
to ki11, perhaps, a lot of the good music thnt it rerer s to) 
- let's remember it's just a label. Just a term of reference. 
I use it as a lnbol because it reCers to the sort. of music J 
like. 

BILL WYMAN- puctina bu1 on "8,gaar's Banquet" , 

Cbt!er,. cheers :uld hurra.h for aouwooa·, brllUanl ,meec.h And now 
on 10 1he serious bu.sloe" of this meeUnr. . . . · 

As I SAJd, I wa.s 1alklne 10 Lee J3Ck$0n and Keith Emerson of the 
Nk-1) lh6 o ther day - l.n '"ct Just before U1eir l\nu appe:iunct ,11 a 
Lhrco plct.-e ,crQup. Dawe hts left the aroup far a mut h•rietded rest. aud 
after tio·• rffted he!U probably &H 111.s own 111rou p 101etMr . 

The Nice haven' t Ytl deck1ed whether to •tay 111 a 1bree0 plec:c or 
whether 10 ,c.1 a N!Dlacement a-uhar:111. Sa.id Keith; ·•w,·11 Ju.u bave 
10 ff6 l1ow ft ,oe:1r--we've played without Dave before, Ju.st the lh.rN: of 
Ul(, a.n1 It's been au rla:ht. We mlaht fl.ml vre don't need II aultar~t.-
'A'e have a few l<leas or who we'd like vrith us. But It's very diffit"Ult 
beeauff roost C1f the, names that come 10 mlnd t re a.I.Nady with groups 
11.nd aeem quite happy. I • upp0so Iha answer l.t 10 llod a gOOd and 
relatlwcly unkno wn v,er1c.>n, We'll hue 10 decide aoon. U1ous:h-wci 11a.t1 
recordlnr thUt weelt." 

They•r• rocordtnt va.rlou~ track~ ne of whJch will bo releued •• 
their next s ln1te 1n the near future. And It woukJn't surprise me 10 
see " Amerlc-a:: 11HII ln lbe tharts whe-n their next release R'oel shootina: 
up. " America·; 1, IIJtc a yo-yo. dC.Stlntd to bounce around tJ1e bou.om 
af tho ChartJ forever bttal!ff lhe a:trlnr tt1n'1 Quite too, ..-nough to Jet 
it tall out of the rut.vi 

1 1.hlrlk,.. ll'8 rtlrty Ci!rt.aln now 1h11 the Nice ar. aofng to 11tpear ln 
lh~t rharlty conreM 1 menUontd Ian we,ck, beJng oraanl.sed for the 
handlcaoPOO chlldr1n 11 the London Palladtum later this year. Go<>d tu 
&Ce more ~nd more people taklna an lnterost in • charity s bClw suc:h 
as lhls, 

JETHRO TULL. Jc1hro TuU rcoorded for DBC TV'• .. COiour M• Pop" 
at the FAlrfitkl Hall. Cro)'don, re,cenUy when the!)' ar>s>eartd on conC1!rc 
with Jullt Or1.11coll and Alan Priiee, nie show IR llkel)' 10 be ~retnea 
on Saturday, November 2.. The ltouP will al110 be aopearlna on "Time 
f'ur Dlackburn'1'! new n1,llonall.1 net...iorkeCI TV shOw a t 7 o'Cloct on 
Thursday, October 24. The aroup arc currently ln Oenmart oromot1ng 
u .. lr naw album " 1llia Waas•. The album wtll be released In Amerfta lb 
November. and lhe 8'rouo will be tourlna the Sta te, ror two month• 
commencina January 1. Jethro 1\IU apotar11 a t ~ Alben Hall on 
October IS on a so,:dal charity s.bow ror Cttdt11 t tranded in 1h11 
country. 

TS:N YEARS AVTER opened their lO•Wetk American tour II tb~ 
Filmore Eut in New Yortr, t harina th• bill with Countr)' Joo " 1be f'1s:b 
abowe Procol lfarum~rore they l eft they compJt.ttd III new album. 
They will rouow up tbeir tour wllh a t 'A'O•Wt!ft holiday in Hawa ii Pti<• r 
to beadliniua a Scandinavian tour, 

TINY TIM 8Jes In to London oa Oc:tober 14 to ti:ive hl.ll sl'rvlccs at 
Kentone'.s 2nd Royal Albert Hall concert on October SO. 

Reprise wlll record the concer1 lot an LP- •·Tlny 1"tm ai ·n,e Roni 
Atber1 Hall", from which U1e. Keyatooe e·h11r1ty wm benefit Tha.me.s 
Te lt1vl.llon are also De80tf1Un1 to tclevl'le 1he conctrt. · 

Mary Hopkin wlll not now be 11uc•t1na on lhe show. 111 her t1l•ce 
will be \fie Bonio 0011' Ooo Oah Band. Joe Cocktr :ind Peter s1r.sted1 
T1ny Tim wm be backed by the National ConcC'rt Orche.str11-whlch 
,nay be Conducted by Pau.l McCartney. 

PHOTO SERVICE 
you can buy any black-and-white picture 

In the Record Mirror marked " RM pic
ture". Just write lo us, telling us the date 
of the Issue, the page, and the artiste (or cut 
out the pie from the Rl\1) and we'll send you 
back any nurnber of copies you require. 
Sizes and prices as follows: 

6½ in. wide by 8½ in. deep - 6/0d. 
8 In. wide by 10 in. deep - 8/0d. 

10 in. wide by 12 in. deep - IO/Gd. 
All colour pictures captioned Rl\1 are now 
available lo readers as a I 0" x 8" full colour 

print at £1.10.0 per print. 

Just write to "RM PHOTO SERVICE, 
20 Gerrard Street, London, \V.1." 
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BRIAN AUGER: REDECORATING AND 
RECALLING AND EVEN A BIT 

OF RECORDING 

R
UMOURS floated Into the buming RM offices that 
the exuberant and effervescent Jools had been 
layed up in the hospiLUI for a rew days. Staunch but 
a larmed_, l saw my duty was to rush over and extract 
the lowdown from her closest cohort, that famous 

loon of J>OP. Brian Auger. Steadfast, J homad in on his 
pleasantly antiquated West End flaL I remembered the last 
time I'd had reason to call there he was In lhc process of 
redecorating, At Ulsl I would ~e the re.suits or the domestic 
musician's labours. 

Surprise. surprise, Brian appeared lurching about wilh u 
dripping paintbrush, a rldlculously wrinkled sailor's cap, 
splotched shirt and trousers, and several two toned walls 
under close arUstic scrutiny. 

"This is the first vacaUon rve had ln ages. l know it's taken 
awhile to change the lace or this Oat, but I'm getting lh~re 
slowly. II was absolutely neglected before l came, but give 
me a rew months and you won' t believe It. At the moment. 
I've got only three tlays before Jools Is on her reel again. 
She had some trouble with wisdom teeth and her cheeks 
are like balloons and she can't open hc.r mouth. But nothing 
can stop Julie rrom singing for long, so I expect sho'II be 
In lull swing before I get these walls done. I sent her some 
flowers yesterday and enclosed a sllly note which caused her 
to break out laughing, She then phoned me up and bawled 
me out for making her hurt. more From the laughter. Dove 

BRIAN speak.s BRIAN AUGER-Amidst various redecorating Implements and creative disorder 

."7J . 
I 

S RIAN wields h is paintbrush with urtneth of purpose 

;, / 

He's very young 
He has an amazing voice. Mature. 
A voice that has known the heights 
of happiness and the depths of sorrow. 
He is the finest new musical 
discovery in years 

HEAVEN HEll 
is his first fantastic disc 

• 

' 

and Clive have been to see her as well. Dave is tu rchlng 
~bout London In an Incredible fashion now." 

I observed the recurrence or the word " lurch" In omcial 
Trinity vocabulary. 

"Yes, lurch seems to describe our activities. It originated 
with Dave because he seems to literally lurch everywhere. 
His top half Is always Ju•t ahead of his foot giving the 
appearance •of a lurch. Jools never lets him Jive that down." 

Alter Brian's and Julie's success wJt-h "This Wheel's On 
J+'ire," lhey were faced wtth that challenge of a follow up 
single . . . 

ABNORMALLY FAST 
"\Vo've recorded what we think Is :in excellent soog rrom 

Davitl Ackles, c,,lletl 'Road To Cairo'. II became a trouble• 
some record because of th:.? problems concerning ifs release. 

· I hnd to recall it twice, The fl rst lime some brass was added 
nrter I'd arranged everything else. It sounded horrible when 
Lhe tapes were sent to us, so I cnllcd i L back from the plant 
and re -nrran~"<I tho backing. The s<'Cond time we were abroad 
when it went to be pressed, A COP)' was sent to mo in Bel• 
gium and when played. it was abnormally fast. I thought it 
was the player, but eventually t 1>1n,yt.'d it on anothe r machine 
and It was identical. So I phoned up and stopped the cutting 

.... -~ : 
\. \1'·'\ 

TRAFFIC 
DITTIES 
ON THEIR 
NEW 
ALBUM 

,J'' • • 

DECCA 
F 12840 / 45, _p_m • . 

TRAFFIC: Traffic (Island 
Stereo ILl'S 9081T). You Can 
All Join In; Pearly Queen; 
Don't Be Sad; Who Knows 
\Vhal T<tmorrow ftlay Bring; 
Feelln' Alrlghl?; Vagabond 
Virgin; Forty Thousand 
lleadmen: Cryln' To Be 
Heard; No Time To Live; 
Means To An End. 

THIS is a long awaited col
lecUon of ditties with 

the welcome addition of 
Dave "Acoustic" Mason with 
the group again, Unlike 
their fi rst LP, these tracks 
ore very well calculated and 
precise. Far more sound than 
their previoui, LP tracks. 

Side one opens wil'h one 
of the best selections on 
the disc "You Can All Join 
In", Is beaulif11lly limed, with 
a chug chug guitar and 
some real character in the 
drumming. \Vorda are simple 
and light. In '9cl, you CAN 
all join in. 

··Pearly Que-en" appears 
to be a nice sort and slow 
melody and then slaps you 
In the race suddenly with 
Stevie singing hard about 
ex:otic women he's known. 
Some heavy rhythm guitar 
and nice lead. "She will 
drink more wine than I've 
ever seen.:· A rather oddly 
constructed message song Is 
Dave Mason's "Don't Be Sad". 
It has some nice harmony 
and good nlghl,c lub guitar 
work, plus periodic scream
Ing vocals. 

The Oecc;,1 RGCOfd Company L,m11ed Uocca H OUStl Albe,t E.mbonkmoni London SE1 
Another stand-outish track 

again afler a rew thousand had already been made. AJ the 
plant they assured me that iL was being made properly and 
even played It for me on their own player. It sounded perfect. 
I then took the single and played It on another player for 
them, thus proving the cuttlng was rast. I lound that their 
record player had been adjusted lo compen.,ale the cutting 
machine being rasl. Alter the cutter had been correct~d. the 
single was satlslactorlly completed - but not before the 
detective advance c.oples went out. 

''It's a great number - ovar five minutes long and with 
J>lenty of room for Jools to work in. l knew we could do some
thlnf! with ii the first time they played it for us. 

.. My main lntert-st at the moment Is liming. Most people 
think ol music In four tour liming. Occasionally we gel the 
waltz time, or the reaJJy odd ja.n timing - but there is no 
reason why we con'l calculate something In ten tour time 
or something out or the ordinary, Don Ellis is doing similar 
things at the moment and I plan to get together wlth h im 
in Germany shortly and work on some new formulas. 

"Well, it's time to get back on the walls again. My vacations 
don't last long you know .. . " 

And wielding a wel brush with decision, he climbed the 
ladder of success ... 

is "Who Knows What Tomor
row !\lay Brtng". Stevie sings 
again, to a marvellous and 
very consistent beat behind. 
This ls really excellent 
Traffic s tuff. Their style Is 
becoming more Individual 
with every release. 

A very nm Hardin-ish 
vocal on "Feelln' Atrtghl?" 
Extremely throaty and 
breathy - with notes broken 
in mid-speech. But an In
credibly good sound on a 
well,wrJttan number. Stevie 
on piano here. Another of 
my favourites. Lalln-Ameri, 
can Influences In "Vagabond 
Virgin". Close two,part har
mony and clicklng beat to 
Stevie's piano on this wist
ful song or a girl's growing 
up. 

Combi nation flute and 
acoustic guitar opens •·Forty 
Thousand Headmen" which 
is strange and sinister sound
ing, but lacks tho merits or 
the other selections. Full, 
power harmony by all mem
bers Is heard on "Ctyln' 
To Be Heard". It cuts back 
to a moody solo and quiet 
backing occasionally, then 
returns to the resounding 
and strong chorus. Not out-
5l&nding, but well done. 

· A quiet piano gradually 
builds to a crescendo in " No 
Thne To Un-~. Stevie sings 
about time closing in. 
Rhythm Is slow In develop
Ins but it comes. This Is 
essentially a plea- backed 
by a strange, strange trum. 
pet sound. Almost an 
occasional elephant call. 
Strong beat and SOiid timing 
on "Means To An End". 
Catchy chorus. but simple in 
construction. 

13esl points on the LP 
seem lo be "You Can All 
Join In", "Who Knows Whal 
Tomorrow May Bring", and 
" f'celin' Alright?" Those 
three are worth tho LP -
which is very well performed 
indeed. It also comes pack, 
at,?cd in a colourfu l fold-out 
sleeve with hand -penned 
li ner notes by .Jimmy Miller. 

* * * * * L.G. 

NEXT 
WEEK'S 
NEW 

LON GODDARD 

DISCS 

AMO NG t he ne w r t lU$H f<,1 
O<::tober 18Ut are records from 
Ibo eaehe,urs. 01& Drother and 

the Holdtna Compan)'. ScaffohJ. 
Booke.r T and the MG$, C:irl,11 
ThOmu. Srtte)ke)' ltOblBSOD and the 
M.lratlH, Ara Nova, Jameic UrO'll.'n, 
Jlml Henclrix Experience, Cle., 
1,aine aoo Tiny Tim. 

TM Ua;t of releases for that week 
ate a.a follows: DECCA: Bachelor~ 
- "Turn Around l.ook At Mc". 
Davy Graham - "Both Staes I 
Know .. ; Bia 8rolbrr and lhc IIUl(I • 
Jna Co. - ''Down On Me .. : 
Maraartt Whlttna - "COi You 
Out Of MY Mlnc:I". D6RAM: Cats 
eves - " I Tha.nt You Marlluu,e•·. 
..J.ONOON AMICRJCAN: Sh11.nl Wa!Jb> 
- "As Lona Al lie N01:d11 Me" ; 
EM.I PARLOPHONt;: Stoocgraolll t'!s 
- ' 'Traveller Man .. : Sc.affokl -
"1..ll>' The P ink": Deena Wtblte r 
- "SClrbo~~Bh Fa.Jr": STAX: 
Booker T ·~ lhe MOS - "SOUi 
t.lmbo·•: Carta Thomas - " Wher e 
Do I Co" ; BELL: The MasQUII • 
rades - "I Alnt Coua Love No.
l>OGY El.ff": TAMLA MOTOWN: 
SmotGy Robluon & tho Mlrack."' 
- "Special Ottation' ' ; CBS: New 
Christ>' Minslrelll - "Chill>'. 
ChJtty, Dane, 81.na": U)'Td$ - " I 
Am A PU&rim" : Vlll & U1e Vs 
- "I Miu You Baby": ROIY 
Oa.nlels - " Love It A SympJ1ony" ; 
8.8, Kine - " The WQffll)n I 
Love" (l)lue Hortwn) : POLYUOH: 
Five and a Ptrmy - " You Oon'I 
Know Whtre Your Interest LIM"~ 
An Nova - " Pavan l'or My 
l.ov••· Hi!ld:tra): Pt11>uer miru 
CtrcuJ1 - "I Won't Be ·mere•· . 
TRACK: J lml Uehllrht 1$JC1>erlera<t 
- "All Alona n ~ wate:11towcr ··. 
ATLANTIC: Sharon Tand•• -
" ffokJ On": PHILll'S: Ct:IT)' 
Uutter - "Send A Telegram" . 
Hanh lle.allt)' - " TObAC(O As h 
Sundo": Cleo t.:atne - "Don't Go 
l.ove, Don' t C:o"; PYE: Ouid 
&!sex - ·•Ju.st l'Or TunJti:ht": 
Case•· Anderson - " Thina• You 
o o·•: REPRISE: 'Tiny Tim -
" llello HeUo": MGM : 1'he Pat"IOr)' 
- " Pa lh Throu.1i1h The flo rl<st". 
The Romford Colden SunshJnl' 
Band - " Alberto The C real" : 
Connie: F ranc.I.II - " somebody EISe 
Ill Tdlna M y J1 1ice ... 
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T
HE f'insbury Park Astoria was t.he place to be last 
Saturday. A line-up that dar,led th~ eye awaited 
thousands of eager fans who were there chiefly to 
~fimpsc the rare Scott \Valkcr in concert. 

The firs t hall opened with a new trio group 
.known us "'l'he Gun". 1-'cw combinations have the musical 
know-how to sur\'lvc as a trlo, but we won't blast the gun 
yeL Be ing n new !ormallon. perhaps they need a lltlle time 
to mature their sound. It showed clear potential but lac.ke-d 
that sharpness that is mandatory in a professlonnl and 
capable ~rouv. 

SCOTT 

The entirt• first half was in the hands of Terry Reid, Terry's 
is tilso ;:1 three piece Kroup, but tinely co-ordinated irnd 
c:<cltingly led by Te rry·s lone J">Crfcct individual voice. 
Absolutely la den with charnctcr und stage presence, I have 
never hecn so Impressed with a new group. At nlnetoon years 
old, Terry is no newcomer to the pop Oeld - h e worked In 
numerous groups, Including Pe~r Jay and the Jaywalkers, 
bclo re he formed his new group. Mickie Most has ample 
grounds for high hopes in Terry, und as Aretha Franklin sa.id 
on her recent U.K, visit, "Apart from the Beatles ond tho 
Rolling S tones, the only lhlng In Britain is Terry Reid." 

Casuals of .. Jcsaminc'' fame played well nnd [urther demon· 
strat-ed the remarkable voice or lead singer John Tebb. \Vllh 
a bit more variation, John could be a flnc vocalist - and he 
isn't hall bad now. . 

The Love Affair had what you could call chart.face tmpact 
on the crowds, but musically were a lot of unbalanced noise. 
It wns difficult to distinguish melody from the often off-beat 
bocking. Steve Ellls might huve sung well but I could not tell. 
He certainly needs a little tuition ln the art or stage move·· 
ment. I don't think the Love Affair have (.'<>me too far 

musically - unless they wer~ even worse in their lntoncy. 
Blues.ology stcJ)ped in competently nt the last minute to 

back the Pa1>er Dolls . Their voices were right on key and 
very soulful. but their uct distracted from the talent they 
possess. Nevfrlheless, Lhey did an earpleaslng spot and 
brightened hopes for tho se<:ond hall. The only complaint I 
fe lt was lhe abnormal amount of medleys and the lack of 
c:omplete numbars. 

Ronnie Scott's Orchestra has a One reputation and upheld 
It nicely with superb snd Inspired backing for Scott Walker. 
Once tho screams died down (they never did completely), 
Scott's constantly Improving voice was unleashed and as 
usual wns truly refined. The high points of Scott's set were 
lhe ~Id Walker Brothers hit "Make It Easy On Yoursel!", 
which brought bock u IOI or old mamorles, "Amsterdam", 
one or the more bliarre Jacques Brei compositions, and of 
cou rse, the Hat<:h-Trent number which took him high Into the 
<:harts. "Joanna," 

In summation, the evening had a bit of the bad, a bit or 
the good, and a bit of the averag• - which made for easy 
comparisons. But it certainly wasn't one to be mi,sed, or 
forgotten, 

After the show, I pried my way Into Scott's dressing room 
to get o word about the night's performance for. as usual, he 
didn' t look too ecstatic. 

"lt only takes twenty screamers to ruin a concert for those 
who come to llsien. Bui they weren't bad people tonlghL 
I supp0se It went alright. I didn't notice loo many sarcastic 
remarks, even during my guitar solo. I didn't !eel loo well 
though, bee.au.so I've been working very hard lately and I 
haven't hod much sleep." 

TERRY' REID 

5 

SCOTT WALKER-rohur,lna boforo cho show. ( RM Pix ) 

In the recording studios ? 
"No, I do all my work al home now, A lot of writing a nd 

musical experimentation, J don't do very many live app<.•ar• 
anccs because I'm so busy rc~designing m,y re perlo lrl'. No 
more Jacques Br-ol numbers. r•vc sort or passed them up now. 
Outgrown them, From now on. It will be less songs by other 
writers and more of my own. It's time for something new. 
I still like • lot of the Brei songs, but a change Is needed 
now." 

ll was after one in the morning and Scott wasn' t. the only 
one who needed sleep. And the unfortunate 1>0licemcn wcro 
still w•itlng to help him through tho hnppy fan, outside. L.C. 

JETHRO TULL: ''WE'RE REALLY 
HUMAN ... " 
How does a group ge t the 

name Jethro Tull? The 
orlglnal Jethro Tull was a 
major fon-e in the pioneering 
of agricultural improvement 
during the early oighfeenth 
century, The present Jethro 
Tull is one of the most 
exciting of todays new 
groups, Because or the con• 
notations of the original 
J ethro Tull, It is not sur
prising that the group appear 
on staae looking like four 
agricultural workers. 

Because of his appearance. 
Ian Anderson has a rew 
troubles. ..Just because we 
have long hair, people asso• 
ciate us with druas. \Ve get 
a:uys in the street comina: up 
to us ~md asking us for ·a 
charge'. The thing Is we 
don't know what Lhey mean. 
so we have to pretend to 
know what It Is about al• 
though we don't want to. 
I'm trying to find a flat I 
can ring and arrange every• 
thing but when I go to see 
the people they say the 
plate has gone Just be<:ause 
I have long hair. If people 
talk to us ror a few moments 
Ibey reali%e that we arc 
really human and normal. 

" I don't agree with people 
taking drugs or stlmulanta. 
They should be them1elve1 
without ·bavlng to resort to 
those sort of things. In fact 
I don't even drink." 

It's true about Ian not im
bibing. I arrana:cd to meet 
him in n certaln hostelry 
only lo be told lhal he 
would prefer a coffee bar. 
So over many cups or coffee. 
he laid It on me. 

" 1 suppose we pin • 1orc of 
proM:resslve btuct wUh a btc of JUt 
1f 1M Nroup h:aa to l•bolled.'" Hid 

JETHRO TULL 
1-.n . .. But butean, we pJJt)' <whi t 
we fee.I. I th.Ink mere art onr, two 
kinda of music - JOU e1t'he-r Im• 
provlse or JOU play lhe aamo tllln1t 
eadl time. we lmprovbe. Nut vear 
Jethro Tu11 ml1flt be olotna ,ome• 
lhlrur ienUrelY dUferen1 10 what we 
pl11 today," 

Pa.rt of Jethro Tull'a ••••e act 
ta 1aei'1 Ion,: eoa1. " I tearted 
wearina ii when ~ pined a club 
Jut winter. It was Ytr'>' cold," 
exolainl Ian, ''ao I tound thll coat 
and ll"t been wllb roe evtr ••et. 
Some um. I doa 't reel like wear, 
lnll U. tNt I 1111P110N U hat be, 
co.nit a tort of tr16t martt for 111. 
Sonwt peoolt dtlftt we ate 1twa11 
un, on ltllt but thtn we Plar 
to me aultilnoe. Olhtr ttmtt we 
n\lstn feel be-~t. to we pl• Y 
a ccordtnal)'."' 

On llah Ian Anderton aps,ean 
1he complei. Utt'OYert-but rtlll)' 
he 11 a JJ'Ol)d 111owman, Oll•atue. 
Ian t. GYJtt and rather etlld11e. 
Don't kt at11one 1htak ht N an 
ablob.l\o loon! 

HoWNtver, tbore III com«!dy t0 be 
found wU)lfl Jolhro 'hU, Mkk 
Abrahams wf'IO ii Juel jj,'ldtarlll 
fal:so plan nlne-atrln~ JntJtar and 
jln,cs) to)d me, a.bolll bil 11.00br, 
'"It ttarted off Wlllffl I had a 

11:u,u.ce which had been left tor 
about three or rour da,a. II went 
very hard, "° 1 hollowed pa.rt of 
It out and p111 a clockwork molor 
In u. MY Idea wu to race u. 
Hut the <:at CIWiflt H and, ate Ill 
so I want to let In to~ v.ilb 
.1nvont who'a a clock work IIUS-llt«l 
ran: · (Record Mirtor re.id11n 
please not.el) • 

ran Hendenon talked abaYt the 
PIY'ChedtHC rcene. " We pt.,,ed a 
club once and the oeoole there 
1r1N 10 do uaa,• ttrbl thow"', Quire 
honeady It waa a wute of1 time. 
-rt.ere rirt a fctW ftebk) auamp11 
at the club SlmDlr *•"'e!"'• 
cons~eN'd to be tho '1ft U11t13 ·, We 
don' t need to have that :d 
lhinc KOlna for wi:. It mlRhl tJit' tJI 
ri.ah, for somt 1n·o11p,s, but nol ·tor ....... 

If JOU arei IOOklnll ror real H· 
cttemfflt m p0p mllllc, mate • 
Point ot aee,Jng Jcdlro Tull. 1.Jltett 
to \t)flr deb.at •lbum on 111ane1 
Cllled: ·-nii. WU." II c«'llaln• 
tome of me ruouo·• 11.ue blab· 
IUdHJ 1111:e "SeNPadt To A cuckoo" 
al\CI •·charm.a For Ont." U you 
can't Jett to tee lhe JC,0110-tltl lO 
bu., ttle LP, 11'1 tbe ne•t ~•t 
lhln,r, 

IAN MIDDLETON 
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NO VACATION FOR MARMALADE IN 
FOUR YEARS . .. ! 
IT has been nearly rour years since 

Marmalade had a holiday, Now they 
have • two week break lined up before 
they go roaring off again, The group hove 
been very busy since "Lovin' Things" 
dropped out of the charts - Radio, TV. 
ballrooms e tc. Plus a very successfu l tour 
of Sweden. They have re<:orded a very 
fine follow,up to "Lovin' Things" en, 
titled "Walt For Me Mariaano". And re• 
cently completed nn album. This will be 
released in December and will have four• 
teen tracks on It. Alter their holiday 
Marmalade go on tour In Israel. 

Over a C<MJPle of &luscs of hooeh, Pat Palrle)I 
and Orahaim Kntgln Wk.I me that Ule 1roup J"4!!8 
to 1ua:e1 for twu wet.kt. Cr,,ham salel : " Pat aoo 

· 1 mlaht 10 over u.rll' and entertaJn the lr<KiPS. 
Our rtwarel wm be «olna up ln -.n laruu ftahter 
I don't know JI we would like that as l don't 
1b.tnk the7 have a bar on tholie planes! We will 
have to watch wh.at we ,ilgn - otherwise we 
mlgtit end UJ) ,n their lrtn)'! All JOklog u lde. WCI 
are lbe ftrat British 1roup to tour there Jn three 
Ytan, TM IH\ people to ltO there we.re Cliff and 
me Shadow• Actua.111. lbt Trem.lod are a110 
on the tour ~ as our SUJ)llOrtlna 1roup of course!·· 
Joted Graham. 

" When w, pla, conctru we normally do 
straight forward PoP music.·• u.Jd Graham. 

"Usualb' we play a number tbe aame wa)' eaeh 
time, B.at IOmttlmtl. If ••• ,. playln,r • ballroom 
and lbtngs are 101ns well. \ff ml,ght td•llb A bit. 
When w, PIIJ' at aa 'ln" dub we •Her our play. 
Ina acc:ordina1Y. We play num.btn nro "Some• 
when In Ttl• City": and some or tho beUtr p,o_p 
i;on,1 W'hkh have aood lyrics and tunes, 11'1is wn . 
evtr)'t)Ody II haoo,. 1'1os.e In lht audience who 
don't Ute PoP dOn'l have il bluu:id 11 tllem and 
tho!le who do Uke It can recognise the tune," 

"T1ltl1ur ul 'ln' clubs," lnterrue>ted Pat. " we 
must ,clve cttdll lo the Marqo~ Club In London.. 
We Uffd lo play there • lot a1 nne Ume and II 

re.aUy helped u, In the bu.slneu. I remember 1ne 
limn different nw:mbers of Jethro TUii uM!'d 11• 
rome and aee WI when they wert 1>tuln1t with 
vartout srou.pt. Now I'm pleased ICI 5ft thll 
Jechro TUii are doln1 well. CrN1Jt must alw au 
l<t John Cee at the Marquee rar havlna faith In 
prffenHn1 many l(M')(i but 1'<>motlm.- unkn1>wn 
IC'tl,," 

I alked Pat bow It wu 1hat Marmalade MCII aud , 
a di3Unc:Uve aound. "Graham playa rour At rin.11 
bus au.liar wtlik:h • tuned normally," u ld PJt 
··1 PllY a the strtna: bHS sulu.r which i~ 1untd 
E. A. E in octaves, 1ben Junlc,r plays lead ,tullar 
ill.Md H1waUan style A.Lan. our drummt r. IS u1e 
only enaushman In the Mn>UP. He", known LO bls 
rr1tndl as 'Ada' and he plav• drum.,. a.ne.r a 
fUhlon: Alan hu to be t11lctc .J11tlnned u he hear" 
1he brunt <A all our Jqkc!II.'! 

I aaked Pat whar sort of mus ic he would Ph•>' 
ti ht bad so much money tie didn' t have to "11,n1 
hJs llvtna rrom playlrui. "NobOd)I kn.ow, about 
!hill, but I' d play In folk c lub,, TN ones l'\'e 
been to a1wan .eem to have a very happy 1udlenc:e 
- you don't ae1 a road or people trying to act 
IUr,e you do In some of Uie 'in" clubs. I 10 for the 
!ilncertty of the foll: people whJd1 you don't alway,; 
1eet With the POP crowd, .. 

·me samt aUt-JlttOn wu ~I to Craham, who 
said: " I suppose I'd pln the HD'le IOrt of musk 
as I am now. r dc>n't ao for Jan or aoylhinR 
like tbat," 

Pat Palrle)' ii lhe budnen mind In llie lf'OUP, 
He said: "Wo muat be about the onb' ,iroup 
around who handle their own monetani affairs. 
1 loot after the money ,~e Qf the bu1theu and 
it worr. out all rltht - at lea.st I ~kt sure 
I $el paid! If r left the POO &et!ne I Would go 
into busln•sa - become an etla.te a,rent 6r S10me• 
thJn1 Jn fact t'm fn the Dro«slJ of buyin1 a 
houle now. With an)' luck it wlll the Rrat of a 
few." 

Wl'Jen th& bon returned rrom Sweden, lhc• 
brouatit bl.C'k a " 8°'.IV4!hit" for 10,.t C:Ollt!.iUUIC! 
Oavk1 Griffiths (and "'e .111 know his tas.tet! ). Wha 
knows what lheY will brln,: baek from l&-rHI. I 
hoo~ they wlll return to And that lh t-1.r ntow 
record ··wait For Me Marianne·• IA ln 1he wp 
Hin In 1,1ur c:harta. 
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H£ on-oft'-on-otr business between 
Barry Gibb and lhe Bee Gees has 
been resolved. Well, sort of. It's 
olf - In \hat he's staying with the 
group for a couple or years. But 
with gaps, while other acUvlties are 

undertaken. But In another sense, It's on . .. 
because he IS quite determined to leave the 
pure-pap sc.-enc. 

This is what he told me. "Really there's no 
problem. We have eontracL• running for the 
Bt'C Gees for two more .rears. Obviously I'll 
honour those. And even then rvc no doubt 
that we three brothen will go on recording 
and writing material. 

"But rm leavlng the group scene as It Is 
now - !caring because I think I can get 
clo$er to people through other mediums, 
specially 61m.s. The group scene really is 
too crowded. How many groups arc there? 
Ten thousand'/ It's gelling .., the kldB d on't 
know who 15 who and what is what. 

" I'm glad that lhc Ma.rt>les arc break ing 
throuah. But lh<l:r'rc a d uo, something dif• 
rerent. When I first round them, I re lt •-.ire 
they had something unusual to offer. Other
wise the group scene is much too over 
crowded. 

DOG-EA T-OOG 
"And there's lhis sort or dog..:at dog a1. 

mosphere with everybody knocking every, 
body olsc, You can a lmost sense the reeling 
of groups lrying lo destroy other 11roups by 
knocking and lashlng out. Some of It stems 
rrom newspapen, deliberately trYlng to stir 
II up, but I iusl don't llkc gelling involved. 

" Llke when II was rePOrled that I came 
olT SI.age al the Royal Albert Ha.JI. after that 
rather spectacular show we did there and 
was quoted as saying: 'Follow THA1' Bcaues· 
Now seriously, what on earth would r wunt 
to say that for? I was sweating and hot and 
exhausted and there certainly w:isn't •DY· 
lhlog In my mind ubout the Beatles. II Jus l 
stirred It up." · 

We switched momentarily to the b ig .•uc• 
t-css of "Gollu Gel A &lossage To You", allW! 
the condemned-cell b.olbd. Diel It rencct any 
personal feelings o r the Gibb Brothen? " Nol 
consciously", said B;arry. "But now you com<: 
to mcnUon it - YCJ, I am very d4'finltc ly 
against capital puniahmcnt. Somebody kills 
somebody on the spur of tho moment - it 's 
usually unpla_nned and a t the moment that 
murderer obviously ca nnot be romplet.ely 
sane. There's something wrong with his brain 
righl then a l that moment when he snups. 

GIB ''HEART'' 
"It's a b.od thing. But surely It's even 

worse, the r itual that goes on over an exeeu• 
lion. The nomlnaUng of the moment that a 
rnan's life Is going to be taken. The tong 
wait. It's terrible and much more cold· 
blooded than the •~rage murder. I just 
don't sec how executions ca.n be JusUfted." 

So quite a b it of Gibb "heart" went Into 

BARRY GlllB 

t.ne song. Said Barry: " Did you k now thal 
Robin's persoMI hero Is Roy Orbison? lle 's 
followed Orble's career r ight from the early 
d ays.' And I'm with him on l.bls. He's not 
really • singer, In the strict sense of lhc 
word, but•s he's n performer who really can 
gel heartbreak Into his voice. That voice. 
with the dark clothes a.nd lhc sunglasses, 
the overall picture Is of tragedy and heart
break. It'• just sad tha t he 's known so much 
tragedy ln h is own personal voice. 

FUTURE PLANS 
" He's not realty a showman. I don't · lb.Ink 

lhat matten,. We llkc lo put on a visual 
show on suigc, but Roy Orbil!On doesn't have 
to, He Just stands there and lot.• that voice 
do the whole job for h im." 

And Anally we got on to the Dec Gee 
future. 

There's a European tour and a German 
tour. Plans for writing a stage musical. More 
record"- And In the middle of next ycor 
Barry Is taking time olJ to muko • film, a 
western. There's no hld ln11 the fact lha t he 
sees movie-making as a real challenge and 
a complete break from the routine group 
life. 

"Eventually I'll go - that for sure. Bu t 
It simply would 1101 be fair !or me 10 go 
now. with so many conlracts already signed ... 

P.J. 

JIMMY ALSO SINGS! 
WHO sang wllh the neetwood Mac? Grew 

up with the Beall~? Youngcsl British 
comedian 10 hit the top? Played in charity 
foolball matcbcs for Cheloea and Millwall? 
The an.-r i,o J immy (Talty 'cad) Tarbuck. 

Jimrny grew up in U vcrpool. Because he 
hung-out with them he was known as " the 
fffth Bealle". Although be was closely In
volved In p0p music J immy always wanted 
to be a comedian. Now he's made it he does 
just about everything - sPOrt. entertain• 
rnent. you name It. Tatty 'ead has acble,•ed 
one of his ambitions - the star dressfng. 
room at the London Pal.ladlum. Sln<e 11163 
he has cherished this ambition. Now he goes 
In as star or the PallMtlum panto "Jack and 
the Beanstalk". 

Ukc many comics, Jimmy alJO alngs. Un• 
fortunately without any chart au<:<:eUes yet. 
Because of his e&rly Involvement, he Is 
nalunlly Interested In PoP music. "Whal do 
I llkc In pap today? To m Jones I go for and 
also other quality slngen, What I d on't really 
Ilk~ is the Pll)'chedeli• """"" in pap music 
- It muns nothing to me. I I.end to llke the 
more normal sounds. Ono grou p I go for Is 
the f1flh Dimension, 

... M,,. own prefere~s lie in the rock era. 
People like Jerry Lee Lowis and UtUc 
Richa.rd. A record I lllr.e very much i• Ray 
Charles' version or 'Eleanor Rigby'." 

How does Jimmy feel about the Under
ground movement in pop? 

"When I was in Coventry I sat in wll.b 
the n ect,.•ood Mac. I sang a lot or Je rry 
Lee Lewis and Ulllc Anthony numben. 
Everyone •nioYed themselves. This happened 
before rho •'lectwood Mac became known. 
And I'm pleastd lo see they've made It now. 

" I went to see 'The Graduate· the other 

-JIMMY TARBUC lt 

evening and il k nocked me out I kepi 
hearing laughl~r from all around from the 
ladB who knew what II was about! I can Just 
im• gine their wives or girl-friends wonder
Ing wha t lhey were laughing about! A greal 
61m." 

Back to panto. Evidently, when the kidd ies 
return lo school after Christmas, Utt, pan10 
audience still goes o n. Jimmy said: " It con• 
slsl$ o f pensioners and mums arid dads. This 
ls when I do my 'Char llc Charm· bll 
espcelally in lhc matinees: 

With so much going for J immy, be hardly 
needs a n umber o ne record ! 

I AN IIIIDDLEn>N 

llECOAD HlllAOll. WNtt -in& Octobe< 12, 1961 

.. 
UNC lE JIMMY THOMPSON 
- the firu Opry perfor mer. 

43 TEJIRS OF 
GRJIJVD 01,£ OPRT 

'I'HE Interior Is murky J1nd the 1eats are rouah, wooden 18th 
• century cbw-ch pews; "the atmospbere Is thick ,and sUck:r 

with the •mell of bot clop, Bull Durham and pop,rom; th• per• 
formen are drelRd In a variety of costumes ranging Crom colour
ful "Nudle" outllls, to eenuine farm denims and Wellington 
bool>-Wl tlus is the Ryman Auditorium, home of the Grand 
Ole Opry and American country mualc. 

To l.be cuual onlooker the Opry is a , hamblcs. To the country 
fan who knows better, It represents I.be epitome o! rural enter• 
talnment. The apparently casual and slapdash presentation or 
the Opry Is lnlenllonal-t.bercin Ueth Its charm and tbe key to 
Il a unparalleled su<1CCK; the, Grand Ole Opry ls as raw and 
homely u the mualc ll hu featured since November 28, 19:IS. 

Throueb the doors of this nineteenth century tabernacle, now 
re,named Opry House, have passed some of the greatest name$ 
In l.be entcrb.lnment world: Uncle Dave Macon, Elvis Presley, 
J im Reeves, Lew Chlldre, Bill Monroe, J ohnoy Cash, Rosemary 
Clooney, The Everly Brothcr1, Marty Robbins. J1mup and Honey. 
Roy Acu.11, Tex Ritter, The Possum Hunters. Hank Williams, 
Eddy Arnold, Asher Sizemore and Lillie J immy, Pat.sy Cline, 
Roger Mille r, The Willis Brothers and a mllllon others. Para• 
dollcally Tho Carter Family and J immie Rodgers, two undis
puted "greats", were never caUcd upon to appear at the Opry. 

On November 211. 1925, the night o f I.be Opry's Inception , the 
ahow was beamed from WSM's studio • A" and boasted one per· 

THE GllAND OU OPRY BUILDING 

• 

f ormcr, an eighty ycan , 
son, who played for the I 

Wll.bln a very short sp 
to increase : new perforff' 
graduate o! Vanderbilt 1 

later organised lhe first I 
the Grand Ole Opry. 11 
Hunters. Another pc,rfo~ 
with Bale, was a zither 
For man:r ycan tho Opry 
those d~ vocalisU wer 
was on Odelle p'-7cn. Th 
Macon who Joined the sh< 
Roy Acuff and his Smo• 
the cast that vocalists re. 
and Instrumentalists. 
~ perfonncirt tnvt!I ma 

&11eH.ruces: their maic. rna 
IDef'ttlll.Ue ol lht total Amrrl 
°'9rT ~ bil bml.u aM I 
ftott are low - ""-• the b ia 
4ollu$ tor • &Jtvda., 11io1 
th cut Is Imme-.. 

,,_ Osi,rJ' brifta a.11 CA:imaae 

I on this week's new releases from Decca 

There's a great new single this w eek from one-of 
the giants of the Memphis Soul sound. WILLl1: 
MITCHELL The title of this late-night sound is 
'Up hard'. and it's an earthy instrumental with the 
funky beat that gives such driving power to every
thing that Willie comes up w ith. He has a tremen
dous following in the States. and his popularity 
is rapidly growing in this country. On the London 
label. this disc is going to groove straight up the 
R'n'B charts. The number is HLU 10224. 
GILES, GILES AND FRIPP are three young 
men with enough musical talent for a whole gang ! 
They have a remarkable album out at the moment 
that:s selling like crazy. and their new single 
release is taken from this. It's called 'Thursday 
morning·. and you'll find that when you've heard 
it once you want to play it again and again! 
Every time you listen to it you hear something 
new. On Deram. the number is DM110. 

We've been havin~ 
ideal way to cheer 
the wet is to get yo 
shine'. This is the 
CHERRYSMAS 
you up in the mor 
this record makes 
can't be bad! Wr 
Hugg. it's a very , 
before everyone· s i 
ber is F 12838 . 
This week sees the 
PAUL SLADE. R 
it's going to be bit 
'H1111ven held'. an 
in no time I Paul's 1 

most amazingly m, 
perfect material fc 
Power and the P< 
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CAT STEVENS-drew this cartoon of himself and composite parody of his sta~ in the hospital. 
It ii very hard to draw yourself. Ever tried itr We think Cat's done a good Job! 

AT'S BACK. Dogs and 
Matthew and his offspring 
and guns ar,d things and 
now his wife. Not that he 
has a wife - but here 
she comes anyway because 

"Here Comes My Wi.fe .. is his latest record. 
I should say his latest hi t record bec~use 
that's what it's going to be, lo put Cat right 
back at the top again after his nine-month 
lay oll. 

Coughing and spluttering a bit, and· the 
doctor said it was 113. So off to the hOSPl)lll 
for a few weeks' treatment and then a n.1cc 
tong rest in the country, That was so tong 
ago, and not even a record to remind every• 
one of his existence. 

Not that Cat really wanted to remind 
anyone - he was having _a quiet time 
recovering and getting thmgs together 
again. And now he returns accompanied by 
Jhe 1812 Overture to signify his arrival. 

"It was au very sudden, my illness," said 
Cat (we were having a quiet chat over a 
quiet drink in a not~so-quiet pub). "I was 
rushed off to hospital and kept there for 
a few weeks. But I had a long convalescenc<: 
out in the country - took things very 
quietly - and it gav~ me plenty of time to 
think. It was great being out or the ~P 
business for a while. Just relaxing and be"mg 
among ordinary people who have nothing 
what.soever to do with pop. 

"rt meant I could look at myself objecUvely 
- Crom oulside of myself. In fact I dis
covered a lot about Cat Stevens the pop 
singer. •or example I always thought I had 
a very different image to the one I actually 
had - apparently people thought of me as 
a manufactured .. star". Whereas I was 
always under the impression that I'd made 
it on my own merits rather than because 
of any big publicity push or something. In 
ract, as rar as rm concerned, I did - but 
that's not the sort or image I have. 

"But this image thing is strange
apparently I'm considered to be a bit under• 
ground on the \Vest Coast or America. A 
sort of Tim Hanlin figure they've suddenly 
discovered. 

.. Since that long lay-off though, I think 
I've become more myself-it was the first 
time since I started that rd been away 
from the POP scene and wasn't involved in 
the big hustle. I did a lot of writing, and 
some painting, and thoroughly enjoyed my
self. In fact rm determined to start paint• 
ing again seriously no-I've got a very 
good artist working at the moment redecor· 
ating my flat, and $eeing him work has in• 
spired me even more. He's turning the 
whole flat into a "piece of sculpture", 
where everything relates to everything else. 
The bed is part of the cupboanl and the 
cupboanl is part o( the wall. and so on. 
rm not having any corners in the place at 
all-I don't like comers. They're not natural 
-they're entirely man-made. You look at 
anything in nature-there juat aren't any 
corners. Man invented oorners, by cutting 
things away or putting things together-and 
J think it"s' an u.nfortunate invention. You 
can hurt yourself on comers. They're 
vicious things, So I'm not having any comers 
in my house! 

··But the convalescence thing came to an 
end when I was in Venice-having a bit of 
a holiday. I got a phone call Crom my 
doctor in London sa)'ing the X•rays were 
fine, I was perfectly healthy once more, and 
I could go back to work. So I flew back, and 
started to get things together again. 

"I wrote 'Here Comes My Wife' d urirur 
the lay oll. I'm not married or course-but 

CAT STEVENS 

the song reflects my thoughts on marriage. 
It's v~ry personal, and only my l>()int or 
view. There was a girl I once knew whom 
I came very close to marrying r suppose
but I backed out. The problem is that when 
you get married the idea is to 'become one 
with your partner'-! think that's probably 
the only way a marriage will work. But. to 
do that means losing your identity. I think 
of myself a.s an individual, and at the 
moment I couldn't lhlnk or sharing my life 
with anyone. I suppose I could get married 
by the thpe I was 30-but by then marriage 
will be a completely different thing. Perhaps 
you'll be able t9 get married (or a year 
with an option on a further two-Just to see 
how things work out. That's how it should 
be, anyway, 

"A lot of the songs I wrote during my 
convalescence will be going on the album. 
I think they're much simpler, and a lot more 
personal perhaps, than what I was doing 
before. But they're still in ~e same style 
-which isn't really surprising as it's 
the same person who's writing them! I tried 
to change my style, but couldn't - I think 
it's gOOd to have a style of one's own, 
though, rather than doing something com• 
pletely different each time. 

"It's funny, though, because a review or 
"Here Comes My Wife" in one of the pop 
papers said that it sounded a bit dated. and 
so didn't sland much of a chonce of being 
a hit. But if you look at a lot of records in 
th" charts. they have a sort or dated feel 
about them. It's not that they're particularly 
old-Cash.ioned-1 think pop n,usic is tending 
to get a bit simpler now than it has been 
for a few months, and perhaps on first hear• 
ing a lot or it does sound a bit dated. But 
although they're less complicated, I think 
there's a lot more to a lot of the songs 
around now.'' 

I've always liked Cat Stevens' songs. In fact 
I like "Here Comes My Wife". In fact it's 
going to be a hit. In fact, as a matter o( 
fact, it's a certain fact. 

DEREK BOLTWOOD 
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THE WHO 

RAP.IASES AN.0 SELKET: Cruy OM; Mlnd'1 £n (COS 1717) . F.asttrn• 
s lanted and very off.be;u-a Y°'ln8 Sheffield marrled couple, in facl. tru1 
U1ev have developed a nasal sort of harmonic understandlna lh;u reall)' 
b QUiUl ctfccUvc. * * * • 

THE PA1'TtUtSONS: I Don'1 Wanl To Be A Me.mon-: TIie WorJ;I WIii 
N«,•er Tum Mi:aln (CM 27'9). P'olki;ey .-roup now on I mort. t.·o.mmcrdal 
kaek- a Tom $prlrlJ{fleld so-na, in fact, which 1, c-t:nafnty hlt h on melodic 
conte,n. * * * * 

TOE ARCI-IES: Uang-Shan.r-A-1.,ang; Truck Ortver (R CA Victor llCA 
1751}. 'l'llll 11 u l(roup more or ten lf>Uo w1na In the footlttPf o r lhfl 
Mt1nku.~-eat:tPl that they provide lhe sound for a ca.r1oon &Ct.r,e11 o n 
1m:iuo Ute. 11\ls sons Is movlna up Lhe Amenean Charts-ls very ca1ct1y 
and, wtlh play support, COOld Jl1St AbOUl CliC-k here. * ~* * 

T HE PICCAOILL\' l,INF.: Evenlnw-11 With Corrln11,; Re.Ill P'rlt.nd 
cCBS S?U), Cenalnly lhe mo11t mut.JclAnly ye1 froJn a roup who mwit 
be hc>Ve.rinK near lhc bhNimo-and aro certain!)' not unclctruowul A 
c le\'er Mn¥, wtll•worded, and well wonh a spin, * * * * 

TIIE SPECTRUM: U tlle Red Boat 8>' The llh'tr: Por8et Me Nol 
{RCA Vlttor 11$1). Croup allo kootkJn3 o n the door of 1he ch.arts. lloanc 
lead voice harmonl-c chonu1es, nlco b1cttng and ~ c lever 1·uny 01bome 
arr:anKeme.m, ptus pr()ducuon by his aon, 01ry, * * * * 

THE SATIN BELLS: 01,0 l~D1•0a; Ob No. Ob \ 'e:11 (P>'t 17118). Three 
girls sounding very confl.de11t on a fair enouljh sons. ·11te bnlc Chorui 
IS actually very ~ 1nmerc:l~I and c.tchy, but one m u11 have doubt. 
whether U will m•ke II. Lota or pc,rsonality, thouah, * * * * 

TUE GRATE FUi., OEAD: Horn Crw11-lb'td: Oa.rlt St,ir f Wamtr 
Brolhers WU 7198). Ametlt -..n group who throw ln a Jot of d UTerMt 
1tlmmlc:Q .11.nd cut 11110 the under,cround scene h1md5om el:y enou,cl\. T•kes 
tlmt- to regllter. thouah. * * * * 

RICARDO RAV: NIil>' Grllty; Mnn)', MonY tRm1le lle RO Stll). 'rw.«1 
new-style readings of tamJUnr numbt.1'9-the lOl> deek h.as been II big hit 
ht South America. w i th lt'a 1n-buUt Latin rbythm s and fiery v()(al, 

**** DELLA REESE: It Was A Very oooa \'ur: I H ad Tn Know M.)' Way 
Around CStattsltle S$ 212:1). Creat. Pabulout. Superb, A " live" n:curdina. 
with the words •wUche-d around, and Della sfn.,:ln• In $UP4lrlatlve form. 
A n ecord Of 1'he W«!k. A 1irea1, fabu lowi. superb ainslc, * * * * * 

ROBERT JOUN: Don 't Lene Me; Chlldrtn tCBS 3730). A falSeUO 
voiced ll'Cnt rro,n 1ho s111e1 on a son.a Which JOmeho111· trr<.1 w11 o n <.11H:, 
a.nd c:oulcl nnatb' lnvoh•e him in tbe British cha rt 1ceoo, but alJltJ a bit 
over-a118Uishe4. * * * * 

C, SML 1022 G OML 1022 Oeram. 

12' Stereo or Mono L. P. 

Oerem Recordi, Decc.11 House, Alber1 [mbankmtnt. lonoon, SE I 

THE WHO 
Mal1c R~: Or, Jt.bll Hd M r . 

ll)tde ('n•ack f!M014), Obvl.omly a 
bls.,le, al.med dlrttU)' and Wflh 
powr ll I.lie Orldsll market. Ter• 
rlfle !ltele ot rll1thm, llle odd ex
P!Oslon ot volumlfl, .and a aumbu 
UHi bJts YOU-Wlflll, ME tbM
trom lbe tlNt few pbrases, Rem• 
lnlsc:e.iu nt • c:erlaJn okr sroup. 
but l f!lfl .... , )"OU llltnll. Ve.r)' U • 
dtlftf, "er, oded tn atmot:olitre, 
and aetuaU.r Ultt11 10 be ii IOP 
thr~~r. A mlnd•1rabber. F ll,p: 
A clUlftlft, Of 11,kl •Jain, r.lMr 
elutr. 
M.ASSIVE SEl.U?R. 

JULTE DRISCOLL, 
BRIAN AUGER 
AND THE TRINTY 

Road To Cairo; ShadoW!l Of You 
CMumaladc 5.tNU). Orpn lllllto, 
I.hell a Oavtd Ackles' JODI 1h11, 
It an1UllD1. • bs IIINlnl'U lhan 
" Whttl' t On Fire''. J•Ut lll'ff 
up 10 l!ltr 1remta.dous reputaUen. 
I.Alli of MJUI and rr.eUn,: ff'! 111111' 
r111bu lotlll, bal ahray11 MlerNf'-•· 
pNJClucllon. A subdued Jl.fftle of 
P(IWtr, In ,. seen. LYTie, are U · 
celtenl. Nol, 011tt apln, tn the 
atceptf!d eommtrt:lal blJt - HffPI 
ll'• more utesworth1 dun Plost 
1hat arel P'Uo: P enned by Ju!Ui 
and Hrlan. a f u t and urgent 11tm. 
MASSIVR SELl,P,R . 

THE SYMBOLS 
De I Leve Yea; St,11100)1:lrl 

tPrtsklt:bt PT 21&). 'l"lle Oki 
.Roaeltet' SOD.I, and It certa.lDIY 
11utt11 the bop well fflO•Jll. Tak el 
dme lo n t off the ST'Ollnd, ll&r, 
but onN t.1111 so-tamJlla.r craorus 
comes atons lbtn It's ta, 111 
t bvlou• hit bag. 'nae haJ'1DORks • ~ 
as J &rolll' u enr, w1ll!I • lff.at rou• wall of seuDCL P1lfftto in• 
Jee&ed, but not overoonie, Should 
n1a.1te tbe eaaru okay. Flloi 
wrtuen by Johll Moten, 1lD1er 
wllh tbe JP"OUD, Ind nol bid at all. 

CHAllT POSSlllJLITV, 

THE TEMPTATIONS 
WbY Oki Yc.n Ltne lite oar,.1111: 

How Can I FOl"ltl (Ttl'lllll 
Motown). Pouadlna t ort of Tamla 
p lect. with a sru«~ctg:ed 11or1 of 
vuc:aJ Une, some walklnl•bltl lrl 
tM baclla:rou.nd, and an atr or 
bUUdlQC UD lO a cUmu whtch 
somebOw <1oe11n•, enllrtlY arrlvt. 
Rut u,e Brasa1ne51 bffliDd \be 
volm 111 l rtmtndOUJ and, ttau, . 
tbe 1roup vout ill vcr, ucltlftJl 
as tt 1ot1 on. Flip: Ratber alrr • 
faltl' UP«'.ning:, but II lt'.l!I U)Kt.ttltr 
lalu OD. 

CHAR"T POSSIBILITY 

DEEP PURPLE ., 
Uulhl: oae More RainY Oay 

cPark>PbODe R S'l'III), VIOient 
with H Odd sort or bulc rbytam. 
,ultar ll:ld UUlt'llmnlal OPHJDJC, 
lM:n Into lbe number lllal hH 
dented Ote"p Purple tato lbe 
us,per ructies of Ule Ame rican 
cu.ru. SOn1 lta tf tdet off, on 
w~ re-1.Jsue, I• rnnd ~tyle, Oee 
CAN Jud ll06effllnd bow H was 
ratllfr ovtrlOOilttd firs& Umt rMAd 
llen. but lliltn .. • IOl ef Caltnt 
and t1Yle In t11.lt p,od11'1.1t11. Cowd 
clk:11 •ow. Fllpi AU tllllndery and 
rainy a11d 1tmo,Oberk. 

CHART POSSIBILITY. 

THE EQUALS . 
Sol'UY, sef&11• 1Ane.1, RU.a 

IPTttldtnt PT UI), So lhel' Clon.'t 
cb.an.,e • 101. TM!y rtlY on their 
b•!l.le rocll-cam-pep N\lltne, wU.h 
rtt>eUU't'e pbra11u whkh make 
lJnpad UPoll the mJn4. 1'1111 SOH 
llott a10n1 1meot111l1, -•• "'llh 
momu11 of •lbnncy, and tt 
!ilmPl, DllUt be I IIZtlble ti.It. 
Good lH4 •r11QS, TOCIU, • 
11Pkn41dl1 boo:Ued ,, lnltnuMnt•I 
!lowull, I'm IIOI Ured el tblt 1ound 
.re1. Huesu Fl1D: Fair tnou1:11, 
but II Soet Ob, M ll)'be a bit 100 ..... 

CR.ART CBRTAINff. 

LONG JOHN BALDRY 
Mn leo: We're Tt1etbe.r (Pte 

175U). Thi.I t. au TUu•na•tnc, 
stuff, wt.tit lbe aete:nt on wMre 
tile 01,mplt Gamu WUI be beld. 
l'trsonau, 1 ortfcr Lena JtM on 
lbe blK ballad 1tuff and lndetd I 
lhhsik he dHl, loo. Bu' tbJJ ts • 
happy, atmeso,her1c Plett wm1 
so~ ellletllellt votal w.rtc over • 
happJly.atmotpMrtc: 11or1 of 
Grellestral batklbl, I Ulle U.-lnd 
I tlllaJt -)'OU WIii, toe. Fltp: Thl5 
Ill mueh more tM LJB I dts • 
110 It'll a cood eOlltra, t, IMII? 

CTIART PROBABILtTV. 

THE LOOT 
Slit'• A WlQntr: save Me (Pase 

One l'OP otS). I'm ni,t sure 
Wllellller tbb l9 accu1Uy a WllHlU 
or not. B11t lt't u off.Out sort of 
MUii', Wllb an Ol -bell $Ort Of vocal 
llne o• 1t •nd a bu.in.a 1oune1 
tul IPPtl.H to bal'e no.tbtn1 to do 
with IO)'lbtng a t all. Lb'te.D • 
couple Of tbDU, bowe,•er, and It 
11eem1 to 1a1a ll'OUncl. In aay cue. 
lbeJ01'e a f ood Jl'ffllP, DOI afrakl 
10 tr)' MUlldllJnl new. 1-' Upi Okt.r 
bul reallJ' l:lOt.lLlAI all Ullt !lptt.lal. 

CUA.RT POSSIRll.tTV. 

ED\VIN STARR 
ts Miles: MJa.lllty OoOd LoVln' 

(Tami• Mou, ... TMG 171). A My. 
he)' J1o·Y1P 11ort ol performance 
WU.It s;plrU - ffld worth tbe l'\1Jll tt.le••• oroeea• u.. underconi: 
11•1 a llald-dQotq, au In IO• 
,reltter. bran, s.rt ef p,erformuee 
all Nllftd u4 U Bdwtn seems ,., 
lty I bK too bard In PUii , • , 
we.n, tit.It'• probabl.t okay wtUI llll 
add&cu. 1'ltlt GDC! red7 dtell so 
i;ome. P"UIP: More GI lilt same 
tln4 M std'-t..e. PftUJ' wt.Id. 

CHART P088111tLITY. 

LEAPY LEE 
It'• All lfapoutns: ll'I Crut 

f Pye. 17111). /l'llat-'s rtp1. Leap, 
IS on MCA, But Ile 1ded t.o bf! wlGi 
Pye and bcl wro lc lhk 1100a, for, 
ra.erb· • 111m. Ult.me, ••d H'• ••II• 
etenn, uldl, and cemmerctal &o 
IC'et L1:1D1 Int. ,ate ellaru •nm, 
• ·lle3er he IM':,..au, Ilka u p,r .no,. A very ..... ,. ltralllll, 
dlorunr sort or o&He, hi ,Mt JII 
Ute ,;uuae Arro• " elau. ,nao: A 
bmmQ' TOIIIJ .fllldl ..... 

CHART POSSIRP,,JTV. 

ECLECTION 
!"lean: 6 aln1 'Oeort:e Aad '1111! 

oruon n:tol ,rdor olM41). GNIUP 
JmH ml$JC!d CMll lau um ... bul Olk 
Clne c~uld ma kf! llle rrade for 
Ui~m. t..ead ,rlrl'II \ '014),i II ('(In • 

!rolled, vtbranl tnd Uflble i,I 
tttiltlnl Ule b6t iOUI <i r a ltrollll-kh 
$0fll', Mala C.bontS I§ \ 'fl')' ~Rl
me.rclall)'• lant.td and t1u1 )lar. 
monk:S tomr. over • t-11, fl'llp: 
Ski• and 1ullar•k?d, •hti • Iona 
tnl'ro. But t.ffecllvt enooidl. 
CHART POSSIRll,ITY. 

J IM REEVES 
Wllffl ,Yoo 'Are. Gone : fl ow Can 

I ,Write Oil Pa.J>er OtCA VIC-WI' 
nu>. n»tcal mattrl1l-&t1a1 •bout 
n'IIII II u». 'Whlt:b mtlRI • IJIIJn• 
COUftltY•lYPe ballld, JIIH In • 
Cl'111.a.l~lcar barllOH, wllll awtrUu 
IOIIAdl bebJnd a nd nolhllnl' uactly 
1Mfd.i,lo1f'tn1 l n J'Wllof.ru alcln• lh~ 
HIit. Jim ,., • tremendmtt rnuow
ln.J ,aed 0.11 ts lntl'ltably about to 
make tile ehar11 - evm II .tt-·• • ot 
a , a11JII. PU,: Olle Of llJS OWh 
1tna • nd 1hnllarb performed. 

CHART PROBABLUTV. 

CLODAGR ROGBU: Rb.... Of Lon: Rfnr Of Tears {RCA Yktor 
1741). Hll•Wrlten KerT a.nC1 MalUand W1'0le thll Ont, and Clodagh atnu 
very well lnoe.d. with I mnnlnduJ approach, But someho.., I rear U 

will )oac, OUl. * • * * ROGER WffBJii 8cNla Wllboa1 Wordl1 R,emeaaber IAYe (RCA VICIIU 
17'1). Roiror 1, a clau pianta1. 11111 11 a claq P'tl'formu,ee, with ord1es1ra. 
or that elm number-wr1tton by Webblt. M oat melodic and prote11:1k>nal. 
And, by the way, con,rats to Ro3er on hJ• recent marrl.aae. * * * * 

THE P£DOLER8l c.m.111' B.ome Bib,: 8-tr Clab Diles ~CBS )n.4}. 
One of the boYI' most ttand-ouc Mrform&neea, bOlh on di&<' -.nd on •ta.re. 
They 1lmp1Y mutt hit. ct1.art-wt.N, M>On. 111• votce Qver tht oraan m1ll.u 
thlt a Record of the WNII, • -. * * * 

ANDY KIM: Slloot ~EDI V, ltabJ; ONll•arF Kind Of Gtrl (0.1 lU). 
Pine. A.m.itble, P'rlendly. Big In tbe Stalet. But thl• r•tht-r ¥1ry!falr)' 
kind ot vocal •• t•UP may not Qpeal too we ll In 1hts countrJ. Even ao, 
it'a ever to catchy, * * * * 

INFANTES JUBILATI!!: l?QINlftl G1laz1; Tate It Stow Ulullk Factory 
CUB 5). Musi ctraw atttnUOD to tbts Record of llle Week pteee o r ffOllP 
ambltloutnea. An IC&Pted theme from a Beelhoven syml)hony, U you 
Dlea,e, and t,r1ca bHt:d on HoJle'I thtoN ot tl'\6 unlverso. If ynu rurther 
pleue. And It rtaUY dOet com• off. * * * • * 

TRI-! COWSILLS: Potr Bab)"; Meet Me Al nae WIShlnl WeU (MGM 
HU). I' m &radul.UY reu.lna 1,cclil;natltett to tfto CoW'IIU brand of sound. 
But I dOUbt l.f thlt one will establllb thstm ben.--aOnK ,, •OOd but tales 
IJmo to re l!tllle.r. Nkell' ,una. * * * * 

,. TIM RUCl:LEYt Pie.aunt Sll'fft~ C1ndva.l S.11& Cti:leltr• EKSN UNU. 
Very ui.len1ed foll 1inl!ler.wri1er, here on AD lnteresUnalY arran.ce!:d, 
ond,worded piece. Nttdl careful at.udy, but It' s wen v.'orlb the effor1, 
A rd<:41 productfon au round. * * * * 

<;HF.RRY SM.ASU: Go<1c11Jme 811~: Uttle Old Country Uo1ne Town 
<Dttta P UISI). Pr-0duCN by Mtto n~c. reuurlnx his bn1vver-.nd 
ano1her Re<:c>rd Of lbe Wtet.. Mube h lacb that Instant lm~ct. but 
tt really LI melodic. gentle on beat, and wllh a, most catchy over-a.II 
IOUn<I. Southern IU'OIJP In with ltrODl!f dlflbul c.ha.nc:ttl. * * * * * 

T·tMl YURO: I Mu,1 Htvct Been Out o, M J Mtad: Interlude, (Ll~rt, 
t~UF 15141). Love 11ml, u lhoul(S all r111:h t-1hlnklrl8 covea. Thl11 ooe wat 
recorded here, f!I • pretl)' A004 song but It t·a.kes time to , e1 1nto a 
saleswortby « roov•. Towarcts lhe end: fabulous. * * * * 

MALCOLM R OBERTS: MaJ I n ave n e Nut Dream WIDI v .. , 
Where Old t Go Wron• (MaJor Minor MM 511). Very • uoe.r-amoolh and 
dreamy o.nd re.ally a change or dlrecdon-u well III chin.Re or Label
for the \'erutile sona s tar. This Is slna,c,alon.R nuft'. unuttamtdt, so. 

**** 
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TIU-: O flAN(iK 8Jr.:YCL~: Sll11 
Tblll All To«e.ttitr; Trfp Oil An 
Oranse Dlcrcte cColu:mbfa on 
MU). Ver)' Cle\'et ham1onfes -
und hCHH:-SUY I don't k now whell:)fr 
I belklvo lhl!I one la for the cbar111 
or not. 11•11 guod cooush, with a 
ponderous b•cic•beat, tmt will I.his 
Ja~g:e-r.Rkbnrd son~ really catch 
on:' 0VC1' to )'OU. * * * * 

COLOURS : Love Hult: Had 0 11)' 
At RJadc itock, Baby mo, us,. A 
movlns: oi,e In the Statu and It 
~ally Ja so fnvolvcd, )'et $lmple : ao 
orofHSlonaJ, yet r o1.1.1h--edaed: 1h11 
000 Jus l doe6n't ltlW)W .ibout IIS 
chances hue. On rcl'lecUon: It mu.in 
be 11 n ecord ot the Week. 

***** 
nut SATIN BELLS: Oa, Ol~D•· 

0111: Oh No. Ob Vf'!I, (Pye lT&OI). 
A l(O(ld trio, t h lJ, All blondo and 
cudde.lV•h>Oklnir and with a ver)' 
pr«:ise sense of harmony. This 
1ong It • bit twee, ccrtnlnly, but 
the~'tl a c:erlaln icometl\fnx a bout 
It. Do hooo it reg1ster1 hlr. 

**** 
ltOSBTTA IIIGUTOW£ H: I Can'I 

Gh•e BA\'k The U,ve I Ftt.1 For 
You: R'8 Rlrcl (Toan Tl' • >· 
Nicely coloun>d American c hick 
whit II IIOtllluJ tee-I that coin~& 
lhroua:b • ll the WAY. Take, lime to 
warm up, but once there It's ,icn 
a ltinda c:ommerctal f~J to n. 

**** 

BRUCE CHANNEL 
Tr, Me: W•\c:r T'bc Famu, Trte 

(ReU 8LL 1131). Sln&tna: wttll hl.J 
usual urn.DCY, hoc on not 1ucb a 
good IOftS as hill laat, Bruce 
ne,•trlhclctlf 11bo11)d ctmtal lllll 
Cba.rl POSltlon with UIIS llappy 
pie«, SOUnd•Wl&e. Nollllas loo 
OUl•OMJMl•ntl ll&PPtnl, tMII Ule 
overtll aPlr11 la J"rtal. w1tb 1rea1 
blub of brass be.bind • voice 1h11 
ruUy 1J a bit llDIIIUal. Com• 
mtll4td. tbb, FUp1 More hrHII• 
nus bat a bU dn.gn. 

CJIAR'T PROBABILITY. 

JOI>; SlMONi Mu,.»,H F'rom 
Marla: I worr, Ab01U You tMonu , 
mt'nt Alon 1025), Don' t really Uke 
ltlls tl·nd or scbmau,. but n does 
have I habll Of bobblna u&Pln the 
charts . AU V(lr)' aad Mid doon:iy blll 
Stll't8 whh 11n institK1ive lblr. 

* * * 
THE ISLEY HROTHBRS: Thi• 

Old llcl .rl Of MIH: Tttue'I No 
l.ove lA:ft (1'amJa MOIOWD TMG 
m>. Not Quite good enouxh. 1 fear. 
I 1111:o !'01nelhln,r about It, but not 
e.noU1h, Tho IJSUl,I ll(lulful, la.mbut• 
ini:i: tttatmcnt or a 1e11timent111I 
soni. but not enousih, * * * 

NORMAN T. WASHINGTON: 111> 
Toe: Don'• Han& AJ'M.lld (Pama 
PM HI), Take u~ " Tip Toe" 11-1de 
Of U1Js doublo ' A" r ider b«ause 
tt ha11 a lot of power - tho aort 
Of thine limed r1a'ht at lhe dJSCO• 
tht-Que see.De. Norman could well 
be on tM wa y here. * * * * 

J UNIOR WELLS in till blah• 
ftYln« 11ou1 11Yle hammen a way a t 
"Olrl You Lit My Ptre" <Mercuu 
MF 1054> itOOd dltcOlheQut 
IIOUl'ldtl, A balla.d but whh Jin&• 
a lonrc tenelencte-.s rrom lhc poli.!u .. -d 
KEN KIRKHAM: "Hlah 'n' Orr 
(PblUpa Bf' 1708), the IIOrt Of IOIIK 
that re.icllttrs QU.ICklY. A r-ntnbllll& 

ballad or little dJrtctncu fro m 
PEGGY MA.I\CII CRCA Victor 1752> 
- "I've Been Here Odore", and 10 
hu Ute song . ComcdJan UEG 
\'ARN£Y aceu M II ra1,1t11ne k1ct: , 
bOlh vocally and plAnittf<;aUy, with 
" Jlrlll:lll'ls Ra.t" (CBS 3742), Welsh 

MKE NESMITH: "Presents The Wichita 
Train Whistle Songs". - Nine Tlnie• 

Blue; Carlisle \VhecUngi T1plO<'a Tundra; 
Don't Call On Me: Don't Cry Now; \\'hlle 
I Cried; Papa Gene's Blue; Von May Just 
Be The One; Swe<ll Young Thing; You Told 
Me.-D01 SLPD 516. I've a reeling Ibis will 
surprise a lot of folk. It marks a sort of 
rnllestonc In tho musical de,·elopment of the 
laconic Monkee, wtth ten tracks altogethe.r. 
an but one penned by h im-the odd one 
out saw him helped out by Goffln and KJng. 
He also a:hared the arranging ehores with the 
mighty Shorty Rogers and did all the 
production work. 

Some of the best session muslclan_s In the 
States a.re Involved and the overall sound 
Is orchest,ally brassy and , wl.nglng, but 
with a careful ei•e kept on basic melody. 
Mostly It comes ac,ross as ensemble work, 
usually brass ond saxes. but sometimes with 
woodwind. The leeny,boppcr fans or the 
Mo·nkees may buy It for the sleeve.notes 
(by Mike) and lhe pictures (of Mike), but 
musically U', In some totally different 
sphere . . . that of Imaginative big-band 
scortng. 

Anything lnvolvtng lhc ublqullous Shorty 
Rogers must be strona on tium1,et work 
and some herein Is extremely complex, yet 
with a roaring, g-rowltng approach that I.~ 
htlecUous. An cxpertmcntal album for Mike. 
But a pretty good one. E,•cn If It's all very 
much on a s1mey kick. * * * * 

ELVIS l>RESLEY 
You'll Never Wilk Alone: w e 

Call On mm (RCA Viet.or RCA 
17,417), A beauUM. df!eP-VOlet.d, 
rNon.ant venlon or IIHI «e•• ,ioq, 
LIYervo&I Crowds (I.e.. on tbe Kop> 
wot probably lake It to their 
hcaru, bul Ulal •P•rt H IS • 
waver,, nleelY•Ptlralff MffOrm• 
antt. Tat e• a llllade JIOW, 10 mY 
mind., •Idell IS a mtnor ertUdJ:m. 
u·• be-en done sel'eral umes l>dore. 
bat Ef'fb come, uo with a trlnne.r . 
Fllp: A semt,rtllfOIH pltte wftlC'h 
111 •tacertlJ' 111.rftf. 

CHART CERT AJNTV. 

,... wigh II tllltll\CUve $t)'Je : 
'rAMMY JONES Oil "COMO Dack 
MY l .ove" ;cus 3744), arnnaiu:d 
wl\11 ~ u.it ditlinctlveness. 

MOIKA ANl)8 RSON 5ln1s " How 
Arc Tt1Jngs In GIO«J. J.;toru" 
<Decca F 12837) W1lh all.JU !Ind 11 
Lopono voic,c that h.u entrnnccd 
teJJy-aud.ien(es. A sons by an 
unknown writer: " Harbour LlhJU". 
._, ,,.. • - •••• ,-, , """" ,.., ___ _ ,_. u n 

a t)'le or not, ooe cannol deny lht 
11uy•, increcll))le conslstenc)'. 11'5 
au 111 the Jyrlc•rcalllna. or coune . 
n e ·• :w Olh'Ulr or ions. " Fool 
Of Yoots" 11 one of his greal per, 
tormanees, but some of the Olhen 
may uot come uo to tu.II atrt ngth 
1n 1erm1 or lnlerc1t-1mpac1. now-
ever , one c annot fauh Senneu. ., 

* * * * * 
GENO WASlflNGTON ANO nut 

RAM JAM DANO "Ruan•• Wlkl
Uve." - I Take What I Want: 
Ktl6Ck Oa Woodt Gtrnnlot'I LIIUe 
Sip: n,.t.se Your 11.nd; M.~ad; 
Que Sua Sua; Roell. Me Bab,: 
Hoek M e Baby (reJ)HI) ; WP 
Uttl Saulen; Mar)' Anlll I Oel 
So E1cHed: HolCUn' On Wilb OoU1 
Uandic; 011 Tripper; B.lbf C.mt 
Bult; Jumpln' JaC'k Flash; I Got 
You Dabe Wye Mono NPL l8%11). 

GENeRAL Ceno, one ot lbc 
hottfft ln,penon oerformen 
on the ,cene. on a ramoa.aln¥ 

oroducuoo produced Uve in Bolton, 
Lota Gf lhe maU!rlal ll\cludcd wlll 
be familiar b\n here tt h11 I.he 
added rough.oei:11 and 1mi>act of 
being dOClt ln fl'Oll t Of an a udl· 
tncti. Thia band r•ally swtnas • , . 
11.ke lhe proverbial cllllppert. 'nlere 
Is humou.r, too. ln some of the 
11.nt olecu. but the ovl!'.r all effect 
11 one of hard-drtvln1 material. 
forcibly l11id-down. No p0fn\ 11oinll: 
on .• , ucept to say that on I.he 
o«1.ston11 traclt maybe Ceno lrkl• 
• fflaoe too mudl, 

* * * * * 
STATUS QUO: ''Pk:htttlq11e 

MaM:ltl!Uettabtc Mc:s•ases ..-,.m 1be 
SlaWJ Quo .. " - DJael: Velb o, 
Mt.lan~ob': wtlm MY Mind I• Nol 
Lh•e: Jee Ill nae Smt: Ettu.befft 
Otta.au: GmClt.maa. Jot'• Sld~.• 
walk t 'afe: Paradtae Plat: Tec:hnl• 
~(Mir Drtuns; Sp&eb and Ss,tda; 
Sbetla I SIWIY Ct.llotlltane StlM; 
G rem T&mbt•rla4!; Plew.ru Of 
MatcbsUck Mm fPn NPL lflltO), 

COUPJ~E c,f bhc lltude hill be· 
hind the m-and now an LP. 
Mike ROSSI and Ricky P at• 

ttn 11hare most of Ult vocal ed&e, 
with othen coml1u1 from Alan 
Llln(Httr. A •ood llf'OUP 0111, nm 
of promise or a lonti: c.arter . with 
a LOI of au.a.ck aod aome very 
s trong momenta ln1trumentall1 . 111.e 
early Dee Otc aonx "$pleb and 
Sr>ecks" acwaJJy has i hit "fN>.I" 
to ii Cl.rested up lhll wu . Tb~ 
old rocker " Shella" '5 strong too. 
The boys use lh• a:uf1ar--0rran basL~ 
very well tndffd. a.re well•bOotlltd 
on percuulon. and lhouRh belt ,., 
punchinlC a way can a.I.so hant11< 
more 1ubdut<S inaterlal well. 

* * * * 
nu: HOWARD 81,AJKLRY OR· 

CHESTRA: " Sllhouena of sa«eu" 
- HIM ZS i). 

T VO e..1:-00C men wbo went on 
lo ltnd l11temauonai1 time u 
aon.i,wrl1en - Ken Howard and 

Al.an Bbt.ikle)'. Now an OC"Cheslnl 
lllbum featuru1s thelr big hltr. but 
drt.'SIJ('d w, In a completl'ly 111.!W 
at,•lto. Such 4lf "2.abAdak" , "Touch 
Me". ''II ave I The Jtlght". ''llold 
Tl!(hf'. " Kldea-•ay" arid $0 on. And 
111"' lnltrt ,uiu, lbln(& It how lln)t\l,( 
lhe mcilodiet 11r(l - cvtn wilhOut 
th!.' lyrics. 

* * * * 

TONY BENNE'IT 
Rt11b1b1e Moulttaln; U•Bo (CRS 

S731). 1111.~ ls a soq: from "Clllftt1 
Cbtllf U•Dl•BIDI", lbe movLe 
wtu1 a bl• •com - ud 'hay 1JQ1 
it well. Blllt I 1'.lnll: " eoald be • 
bll too IIOW•mo't'l11 and pertaapi 
dl11Jotnted io be • really bl« oae 
for the 1ur. uowtver, ent dou 
not rudU:, dl!lruanl the Bennett, 
because he cm so macb out or 
l:yrtca. Flip: TIIJ5 II mere Hite u., 
~nu, •""'.rtn«, pbrued with 
ityf.e, A Fine <ara•w1n son,. 

CHART POSSl'BILJTY. 

I found it rat.bc-r s.amey l,n most 
Wa.YS, "'MexJco. Medco. Me.s:ICO''. 
by l'BPEt JARAMILLO (Columbia 
00 &487), ii I tllChY llttlt thOme 
which cauld catch on at this tlmo 
of the OJymplc1t P rom THE GOOS: 
.. Oaby'& Hlch" (COiumbia OB 8488), 
• roi>e:llUve ano commercial offerlna: 
with a nice theme, but probably 
n()t ln a hit ('.ale-300', "Hey BOY, 
" -·· ......... . ..... ···-· ~ ..... - · ·-

e1lo<11u!Oi, -H;--in .. uiO' ,trt4!.:-bec;u-;; 
ahe has a way ot setting tn1kle 
lhe most 1cot1rnental of LJTlcs and 
tnveallnr them wtth a tort ot hard• 
life realism. Sile c:an bt tffldcr, I.he 
<'an be firm. 1he can be retl,ntd. 
That ~ arUltrY. 

* * * * * 
VARIOUS A.BTl8T£81 "MNW11 

Mtmtrlel." - M•e1 ( Barren 
Sll'Oal); BHSWON 44711 tM.ar• 
n,,e,ie.) I OevU Wltb Tbe 81&1e 
Oren (Sltortr lAU)) ; It llaOOld 
aave Beta. Me f.lCbn. Wt1con); 
Take A Cll.u.~ 0ft Me (Eddie 
llolla.1uU: Yoa're Geua Love M1 
81by (Barbera McN&b'): "l'lloett' • 
A GhNI ln M7 Hout. (R. Dean 
Tailtr)J MY Smlle •• Jml A 
Fron. 1'tmed Upaldt DoWD (Caro
b, Crawford) l FID&ff1ipf <Part 
1'WO) fSl«lc: Woader) ; W1lea I'm 
Goa• (Ma,y We.Ila): Dartms I Hum 
our S.S. (Mardui Reeves ud iae 
Vudellal): I' ll Try SOmeWns 
He• (SmolkY RGblluoa aa• 1•e 
),lltaetn) I SlUdllll At ne Cn,p. 
roadll o, Love (Dtua Roil Alld 
TIie SUltttllltS); OOmt see Abclut 
M• (CbMr Cl~I): I'll A.l, 
,n,1 I.AH Ytu (Bl'ta4a RolltftY)l 
GretllllP CMonl&on) Tam.la M•· 
ltWll TML 11177. 

VOLUME TWO In what could be 
a oreuy JengUty ,er~. Sleeve 
notes bY M.lke Raven 11res1 

the n lue of the whole ,et-a.no 
you can't have Mrdler commend11• 
uon. We've lllted lhe conwnts, 
atid NI.II)' ttiere is Uule mor.:, ottc: 
can add of value to Ta.mla addict,. 
Tracta KO baclt to 19'60, HbtOri(' 
set. 

* * * * 
CLINTON FORD: "Give A uuae. 

T1,e A Ut~. "-,Pye Stereo NSPL 
18UO). 

A COUPLE ot cunt"s own oo 
dus se1-"Cathy I l.owe Yoo' 
And "Tbe Gn:ates l Clown;· 

plue some ear41.andar4 hymns of 
H>Ve an4 ,romance. If 70\I owned 
all Cllnt' • albums, the thing lhAI 
'WOUid ,trlke )'OU I.I how he ta ('aJ)• 

able of 11clc;lkur-an<1 wen - a.ny 
ktnd of aong. Thll lot WII pro
duced b)' tbe lnOtf&Ugable JOhn 
schrooder and fealurM attan1e
:noo1a and b.ac:klno from Alan 
Tew and Ken Woodman. You 
could eatllY 11.f•ford thlJI Potd. 

* * * * 
CONWAY TWITTY ANO HI$ 

LONELY BLUE BOYS: ''Ueft's 
Coo•·•t Twlt.t1.'' - Olm Llchu, 
Thi.ck Smi>ke; Sldp A Rupe; Sins 
Mt. 8 ack Homt: The lnu«e Of 
Me: I 0.b'I Mind: 'l'Ulder Veani ; 
JamUlua: ff>' ne nme I Get 
To 'Ph<H:nb. : You Sure tolo•• How 
To Hurt A Frtend: su,1nve uea.rt: 
Tili Mt' As I Am f MCA S &ereo 
MUI'.'$ SO), 

THIS ont could have lhe widest 
commc-rctal pull of the •erlet 
10 tar. Twn.ty h:iel a series 

or rock ·n• roll hlta, hAvlntc 1umNI 
momL'Olarlly hil back on pure 
t."CJuntrf. Judred on pure comme r • 
ctalltrn. I.hi.fl It • "Five-Star" btt. 
but on the cowllrY•flloaue level II 
dNIPS a point. Hut Conway Is 
clurlY an "rllJte or some consider• 
ablfl 31ature on l>Olh counts, 

flt .. . .. 

FRAZER HINES 
WIIO's or. Wllo?: rvnch And 

Judy Man (Major Mloor MM 51t). 
Tbll ls lbe amiable YOUM' letlt 
wbo ll .. JamW• t.n •be ttllY•strte• 
"Dr. ~ ,• aDd lie 11So IDIOwl I 
bit aboal StDJns • soq. 'lbb IS • 
hl&llb'-eleclronte Pltte wUl Qpt:al 
Prtlumablr le the klddJi&.wl•tlc• 
u well H UM! olclu fans. In Vlt'W 
of tbe fact \II.It Lle cl.all bUdt of 
MtHn. Jletd and Mu• are en 
llle IOU, It eoald Vt.I')' easily d ldl;, 
PUP: A Tommr Seott All.I witlll 
fair cllara. 

GR ART POSSrBlLITY. 

fair , reallr. Prom their new album. 
GILE OU.ES AND PRIPP Slnfe' 
"Tharaday M omlnc" (DetlUII DM 
110>. and ll't rattltr a nlc., 1utr 
dued bUt mutlelanl)' tort Of aound. 
WJLLIB MtTCUELL'S ln1ttumenta l 
" Up Hard" (l.ondon HLU 100%4). 
with auJ1ar , or.-an and h.ard,rldlnc 
btUt • • . Rood dtaco Keftt. That 
ftne oldie " MY Prayer" ill UlllfJ• 
fna:11 ttrveo IJI) bY talented TONY 
CDRISTIB (MGM 1440). with a 
rathtr IPk'ndtd arranrcment en, 
hancln;- ,amt. And ' 'San FrandJCO 
Olrll' 'br FEVER TRBE (MAC 
MU tlMS> i• a aJ.ow-atart4!r wtUch. 
au.b,tttltd " Return or the N1t1vie1". 
auddenly llOH Quilt beterl:. 

DAVE fflAYIS, on a new album 
•·CouDlrJ" (Sqa Sle.reo P IO 21:12), 
llCk)ff muerta l UHlDI rrom the 
e.xtr1-Uveb' Ju.a band ,cene 10 
,oundl of the uunost s-JnceritY -
1lvlns a vaJue,for-mone)' perform• 
1nce either way , .• with a knoclt· 
:iu.t " Blue Suede Malcbbor " . IULL 
McCUlt. on " MY Scotland" (C6S 
lnbenWlce Seriff 5is82) pr0Ject1 
1oaa made wldtb popular on Ma 
radio series - and coo.Id even be 
1eard paJnkul,- by noo..Scot.s. 
JOHN SCHROEDER'S "Clt.J Of 

WAYNE FONTANA 
Never ·An Evt.ryday 111101: wau

tnr 'l'or 'A breall la TIiie CtolHl-t 
tFonlana TY t1•). Slow u t~ 
Ila.rt. but i,utld-.1 r•Cber « dtlllgt, 

• Pln ·Wa19e C.IMII IID 'wtlh a 
fair ffloaP performaac,e b1:11 some. 
llow 11e·s Iott Char IIJt .. malllllg touch. 
One bwWI .001 wtlf 1h11 .abo.ld bf., 
Bui U ·oae dltres,irdt bb rettnt 
mtues, oa:e tlllouJd wonftr u I.Ills 
11 ... , \be tlll&hl t.o It t bJDI bull. 
Nlttb suns. ud ii a:OOCI IOnC. 8ll 
MlltfJ Vk:llen a.rn11ae.mtru. Flip: 
Uvely and U• lemoe MG toad. 

CHART f"'OSAllBIUTY. 

Watmln.aur Slrina Bffld" come u.p 
with a sdcctton ot current poou)ll' 
1une1, With nttnp OI U.S A b ll!IIC: 
band, OIUI a RIY Davi.I 1rumP41l 
future. phis Mane tntrlaulng: sounds. 
tPYt Pl«adUJ)' NSPL J.8242). 
A1MA8LE and hls Orchestra rut11rc 
" Paso-Dobles" (Voaue stereo VRl.~ 
9831) , full of act()rdlons ilnd ora-an 
and c,\her Spo.nttll•)' effects. 

lire1:t and rnuslciiml1 makrl•I 
rrom ms TONY HATCH ORCIIES· 
mA on " Latin VC1lve1" (PY€! Stereo 
NSPL 18:39), a very Ll!tttiable (.'OJ· 
lccUon ctreaae-4 UD In m01U1 bo&sa• 
nova rhptJtm, a.nd wllh tome ea:cel• 
lent urltcttes of sou.nel. ANTOINB 
hat a btg nputatlon on the con, 
tillc.nt, LI a 1UOulh-orga11-blowlng, 
KUlt.ar-totln' dla.racler with a 10 1 
of SlJle - as on hl11 album ··An• 
lClhM:" (VOIC\lt Stereo VHLS 310:JII>, 
but lie't bett taken In •nu1U dt,in, 
TONY MACAULAY pre.st n l.S "Th• 
London Pops Orchei;tra.. CPye 
Stereo NSRL J&.20), big aound• on 
101> pops. show-tune, and the odd 
now s tandard OPUS - wllh ll toi Of 
cha.nae, of direc:uoo a nd IJtYle. 
P'A'nlER BRENDAN hlAC, 
CAnn1v·1 " Rio ruo" ,i FOntano. IR• 
temauonal SPJL 958>, b Bra&iUan 
mwslc, aunosi>herlc. but obviously 
or Umlteel appeal her~ 

albums reviewed by RM reviewing panel new al 

)RIEL CLAI.R: .. All lnlem1U0111al 
\Jfalr,"- RIID S&tr-ec. ZS7, 

BIO,BAND baeklnQ for lhl• new 
name, a 1rtrl who has bul.11 
an enviable ca.Ner In c.aba.rtt. 

!M'I cap1ble of ,wlt.chidt mOOCI 
n an lnl-tant. 1lnp out with sr-c-at 
•O"Rr, then oum w:lth utmost 
:eoUlltY. " Bat Of 'tbc Wtne, .. 
•oon't Smoat:o i n 13ed." " Happy 
)aya Are Hore Again" •t~ fln41 
amo1era. 

* * * * 
'nlB FOUNDATIONS: ''Rocllinl 

ne FtCIOMUGns", - 'Ille Horse: 
re,tplt Are Fuau; Har1em sau•le: 
ComlD' Home Bab,-: 1'tMOrrow: A.m 
I Groovta•: Bad; On My Ftet 
,\J'.1tn: AnY Old TI.me; Th1Pp ~• 
Better: n.e B60k Of LOve: SIOP 
Her On Slllhli H&PPY Peoplt'- P)'e 
MOH NPL 11127. 

RE CORDED live In the north of 
Bntitand - at Souttu,or1 and 
Nelloa - tbll II a pretlY ti:OOd 

u mple of what lnlllaUy aot the 
PounGaUon.1 IWI)' .. Cht.rMOPPUra, 
'lber've Iott a lot in Clem and ln 
chan• tatus rl.stt1 oow, but lbll 
album ii e.xclUna and POWertuJ, but 
it's by no muns tbc molt 11.1:C:ltin1 
"Jive" sceo.e portund. Nice tnattu;, 
mental 1oucllff - good &>erform• 
anc111 on " T1Una Oct Better". "Am 
I Groov1n· " and one or two olhera. 
Evon 10. "1101 ~ hundred-per-cent 
au«-ealUl. 

* * * * 
JIMMY JAMB$ AND THE VAOA· 

UONOS: i•Opea UP Yo11.r Soul".
Wear 11 On Our Pace.; Red Bed 
Wint. Four Walk TUee WlnOows 
Twv Doon:: Coura,e AMl' tStttastlt.: 
Wlllo ONld Be IAY .. I Yo•: 0,y 
Uke A 81b71 Cood oa, S.•IIIM: 
Opel Up YCIW' Soul; I Bdeve: 
EvenibodY lAves A Winier: u 
You're Goua Love Me (Pn 
Stern NSPL tah>. 

Y ES. thlN .. • atacl or IOUI 
M:re. Vnlille some out6ta, UtJs 
one projects the b8.Pl>Y 

fella '• vo4ce all the way - the rfft 
simply fllJlpa kl lht .. .,. b• hlfld. 
Mort Of tbe sona a.re tood ones, 
but If there Is a Cr1tk-llm ll ls tbH 
•otne aeem umt1)'. However the 
1Jood Jim lt comina In on the 
11na:~ 5«flC nowadays, 1t Joa& 
111t, and Ms fotlowtns ii ver, bit 
1ndee4. The slower nwnbtn re.Ur 
suit him beal, la ltrm• or emodon• 
aellin1, blit :u fut.er temPO he 
doesn' t 'art ao some. 

* * * * G8N8 PITNEY: '' P1111c, TNa,••. 
-Stte•• A Htartbreal:er; Hau: 1-J.S. 
t .S-1•7• ccoun, Thf' 001): Rua, 
Run Roadrunntri Small Town, 
n.rfna Dewn: I Can't Make II With· 
out You: Yours Until To.morrow: 
som11Where la 'nit. CotmtrY: J..ove 
Gron : RUvtll Htkh u I ()al)' 
Had ... Tlmti StmeWn.l'I GolltD 
Hold Of My Bet.rt CSLllelktt 
S lueo SSL ltUI). 

AMA.ZINC bow conalttef'lt Gene 
hH been - 11nd In 10 many 
4lffe-rtnt PcarU of the world. 

He won .a lOP cc,mPOSer·s award 
b11cl In 1911, became a hit s:lnaer 
fttlt1 llinCf then h U con1111n11, 
\'ISlttd Britain for t(!Jl~n tourtt. 
NOi in.an)' l)t OPle ICll•OUl on tOUN 
lhcJ&e days. VcrutUHy II prob2blr 
his penional kei)••not(! n ear him 
rup and r(lttr and rampiure throu,th 
" lle•rU>reaker " . lhen 1.at e any (l(lt' 
of 1111, h11ndru1 Of ba.U11.d1 herei11 
and one l<!tS wh,u vtrsaUlhy 
me ans. He ao.irs in lhe s1ra105phere 
notc-hl1ttn11 accn c:, inva rl111blY uretnt 
:ind \U\lllll)" with I sob ChCll:ilu1 
the lhroat. "If i OnlY Had Time" 
!a itreaL "Hate" 15 ra r from hate, 
1\11. Some tracb wc,r,o produced b)' 
C'hnrlle f.'ou. no lea. some b'i 
r.tM hlm.!ieU. The \1:lriet)' Of mOOdS 
4ltt.K"l!ndered :1.dd.<1 tur1her \'alue to 
•• fine al burn • • * • • 

I.ORB'TTA LYNN: "IA ~U• 
Lynn."-Phl Cit>': Jacltt•lft A.ln' I 
A Ve.ry 81.s Town: You Okht'l 
Ulu! Mr t.ovll '; t •ve Got Tu.11 
ln My De.art; Vou Never Were 
Mine: Someboclr's Bad: In Town: 
A Sadsftitd Mind : How lAlnK WIii 
It Tl.lie: I Don't Wanna PII)' 
11oU$e: I'm Sllootln' For Ton1orrow: 
Whal KJnd Of A Gtrl Do Voo 
1'1nlt I am (MCA Skrff MUPS 
US), 

A GOOO•LOOK.ER a monrc Ute lot> 
cou.ntrY 1ti1n, 1; arlrl who runs 
her own rodeo atiows ilnd 

s.lnas atons as we.II, but vocally 
rather an acq11tnid taste. She ill 
a l'lrtt~rah} wrner. too. and had at 
It.a.st Ottt hand tn five Of I.he lra~ 
hn .:ln. She ch llllBt:• mood nlc•e.l,)', 
onen w11t1 • male baclttn1 chorus , 
and • v11riet1 of 1tul1ar sounds . 

• • * 
IS.ILL ANDERSON AND JAN 

HOWARD: " FCH" Loving You,"
For Lovlna You: Above and Be· 
J'Oftd: I Love You Oec:aU.1e: I'd 
P'tM'.bl The World: I Wa11l The 
Une: TIii DeaOI Do Us Part; I 
nank (;.cl For You: Hut I Told 
You La&eb 1bat I Love. Yoa: Dom 
To Be Wllll You; I ' ll Be Walllna: 
ee,ood 'nle Sunset fMCA S&ere• 
MUl'S :tn). 

A ROMANTIC duo tel ltl IM 
actua.1,rul country atJle. BIii 
II ont of the 1 rea1 i1U,row1det1 

of the buslnt'IIJ and Jan Is ~om, 
parauvely new 10 the blg.tJme. 
Tille theme was • bla hll tn Utt! 
Stal.H, and ou,erwlse they Nit 
oo tlm&-wom bUI e,•eur-een 111,n, 
dards-sorue umet deacendil'II 10 the 
pure tcbma.ll.lr, but allo rtsJruc to 
PHU of ha.rmonle 11.YJe . Oedi• 
cated 10 the rlorv of Jove. 

• * * * 
LOUlS ARMSTRONG: "Whal A 

Wonderfvl Wortd". - Staltsi4t SSL 
S&t:Nltt 11147. 

SIXTV-l!!JOHT ,ears Old - and 
IUddenly he And:s hlmttlf \Op 
of tM pop cha.rt.I. The 

lff'Htl17.but.awingln11 voia gets 
most prominence on this POP
orlentated album - tlUes lnc,lude 
ttle matn lite.me, ' 'Cab&N!t". "Dream 
A Utlle Ore.m Of Me" (which 
c:mdd have bttn • stronK sliurle), 
··The.re MUil oe A War". " Helli•• 
POPPLn'.'' SmJU•band acCClmoanf • 
ment, wiU, web u Marty Napoleoa. 
dulnettllt Joe Murany1 and drum• 
1ner Danny Barcelona. Louts lt 
uni-Que. How man,- rlln c11n you 
REALLY UY l.hH about! 

* * * * * 
MR, ACKER BILK AND STAN 

TRACEY: •·owe Atker'',-C.."Olum• 
bl.a SIUIHo I Slel'ff TWO f.lO. 

INTERKSTtNC UaJsoo between 
Acker'& elQCluent CllfilKit, plua 
PIMill,briUlaru St.an•• ma.ascd 

brass. Very slt'Oltr rti.ythm secuoo, 
too, pWlb.l:n1 along a Jan 1e1 that 
could euu, have w1aer,ttt1U1• 
flPCClalll l •weal OU.er ,0101111 
c.rop us,, Uk" Tony Coe, Ian Hamer. 
Kenny Wbeetu. KeJth ChrlJIW -
Ute l:ut ruuned In ezceuent trom• 
l)<,r,c nick oa ''Blues For Thb 
Year '. A muttloUclty of stYlts a1HI 
Jt comes off, 

* * * • 
·ruE PLA'l'T.£8$: "Sweet S wee, 

t,ovia'."-6llllellfl SSL HHS, 
'} "HE Platteni. of ··ot11y \"ou", 

" My PUYer " etc., f11me. htte-. 
on a set cullcel from their 

more rc:ceut work-o,·er lh4.'.! p.u1 
couple of yenn 1n tact. PrCJ1ent 
t111e•uv feu1ures tJaas s:tns er lier• 
t,er1 Rll'Cd, Soon>· Tinner, Ntte Nel• 
son, D,w,d LYnc.h a.nd Sn..ndu 
Oawn. A 10011-<'Aret'ftd oulJU wUI, 
a 501.n e wlu H unique Uno In Ju d 
voice,. :an.d aommow lhe1 u rn 
••HU\U(l 10 sound frcSh and new 

• * • 
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Tunde EDIS, "• 5.'l Ea.In 11:anllOUfl, 
El.sin M·enue, lAIKk>n w.t. s,.,.. 
and Uol!Mts - 'l'1le SIObts. Pel 
Cla.rl, 'Bealle,, Lulu. Mal')' HOO• 
kin, cw.a. a1td SOUi Kini$ and 
Queeu. Glrl,i ........ , Mfr Hd 
lonly lU1 JtlcMie wr11e. 

READERS' CLUB 

K.a&h BtnlcftJJe. 18, ti WavcrlQ
A,•eow, All&ebof'Uu,:b. Nuneaton, 
Wuwlcbhlre. Siar, and UOlltltes
All Ta.mJa ......... Allft Bown kl 
Arthur Drown. J'11llci Drt.eoll. 
Wrllln:I, Woa.ld Hice a PfD•PII 
,male) from ScoUand. AU lttttni 
aftllWtrtd, 

Kdvtn Hom. 17, SI Orownlnl JWl&d, 
S&okl", Pbn1outh, Devon. Slars and 
nobbJe• BYTdt, O<M>n, 1..ove. 'Blue 
Cbetr. Crtam. Zappa. Iron 8uUt.r• 
tty Veh·et Un<1ersTI>11nd. Ltanon. 
Jetru"O Tull, John. Peel, D1ltn, 
C.-Untry Joe.. Under,round and roUr 
m111lt, OP·lnl, are, cu.Hutt, h1P· 
plnr. bass suitar, 

M.ISs J<>hn <J1mco Tnoe, 17, :l9 
Brleld>' Road, HoclrwtU Rini, Lea-
l'nt\'f!, 1,11t11n. Uec:li• scars and 
llohbkS- .h;hn I.A."IUIOfl, Donovan, 
Kenny R,'cir<U. m,rse rl(llft.1, UIDe 
reconflns, rccont,. I wan1 11 Pf:P 
r~ncl who owM II horse "r pony. 

Toa)' Nolan, 1$, ta Cildtt'Tale 
Av~. Chorl&oo-cuu"11a.rd.y Ill)( 
JI. Siar, a.ad ffobbktl-JOM ,CU, 
,u, Chldltn Sht:k. Fleetwood = 
Arnstey Our:6ar, Gratwu 
nl1.te1, HIiiel, Girts and more ,; .... 
IICMTOr ftlnlt and ulaylnc ...... 
IR)'H.H, 

Mana Tnt.ban, l~ Tr, J\eput,t.lke s, 
zaareb, \ 'u.ioslavla. Stan ancl HOil· 
hies-Beatles, Who-. nee Oee,, 
Doon. RoU1n1 scone,, Aretha, 
U)'lan Donovan. Collect t:ns Tlalii, 
mmtc, ma.pl.Ines and cJgarettes, 
I wUJ answer all It.Hen. 

.... 

Ma.run Greenwood 1', 74 Mdros~ 
Avenue, 1¥.ny11u1, Ca.ntur. Clam~ 
OrSatuhlrc. SO.utb Wale,. h'tH'!l and 
HulJbfci;- Beach nort. Kink!, Nlct1. 
Supreme5, ~ fo town. Af$('tlal FC, 
foo1baU, table ,~nnls. brunette&, 
re(:4)nl$, reading, lan1ua,:c5. W<mhl 
li lu! ll J lrl l)f:n~1)21. 

'READERS' CLUB' COUPON NO. • WILL BE PRINTED 
WHEN ALL NO. J COUPONS HAVE BEEN PUBLISHED. 
ANYONE WHO HAS PREVIOUSLY SENT IN A PHOTO• 
GRAPH AND IT HAS NOT BEEN PUBLISHED IS 
ADVISED TO USE A NUMBERED COUPON. 

" I su(for from spots. I have tr/" 
everything possibltt--wlthout success" 

THEN AFTER USING DDD
"I WAS QUITE AMAZED 

AT THE RESULTS" 
"I had visions of n spotty tomplexlon for years 10 come", writes Yvonne 
Werrett o f Ponlefract. "I tried Just about everything without satlsfac .. 
lion. But I am Immensely pleased with 000". 
Like many others Yvonne discovered how OOO's uni que combination 
of 5 powerful antiseptics together wllh skin heallng iind...,aoothlng 
agents really ~ti lo w01k. on spots. Do you auffer DD D 
hom spots, pimples, acne or eczema? Then try 
000 fo, yourself. The 000 Company Ltd., 
94 Rlckmanswor1h Road, Watford, Horta. 

Balm J /5, 4/2, 4/5. Liquid J/5, 5/5, 7 /6. Soap 1/ 9 
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ne raUier glamorous llof.-up IS oone ol:ber than some of r-C>Ur sclllal 
Playboy Club UunnlQ, Who c'leserted their Par1t; Llhtl warren rccenUY 
to malle. an album for ~«a. Occca·• 11U&1 took M .omelhhtl aOPru•eb, 
Ins the auno1P11ere vi • nl&blclub for Cllc ruvrd.lns of tht. album " Caulhl 
u,•e" llnd ffW tan, of tlle Hunnk-s tlLere's eurrenu,- anH1b1t 11. 11:n•·ie 
"Ket.ct Tile. lSaU Ro.Ulo' .. tull Cf 1M .,a.me atmOSDbctt. 

- ~1 I 

\ 
\ 

,.lollll ()'Hara ccimts f'rom Ola11a:ow 
f.lnd ·11 ,1uer. budleader. autisi 
klld your actual lmee-dancer tx• 
lraordJnalre. Previously Jle bH re,. 
1-ordcd 1WIUI lhe Pla)'bOYS, but now 
Ulo«butl Wllh the Dee ON son,: 
"I S\arled iA- Joke"' (FORl&H) , 
11nd ll'• 111reb one. of the bH:l eer
t ormantes Ytl In Ills bu11y career. 
He•• lWfflt)'•IIVt. Ut'l already well• 
Wlown t.o U10 cJub t..rowd1 ta I.be 
J .01uk10 art• • Whal II~ needs now 
h a &op Twenty dlse. So why 
tton't r • u do some111tn3 about 11, 

I 

Some !la)' • lfnMIP can's ,Jtl ~~•ht:rfi, H All WlltU)UI 
a bis rteord. nut some ITOO.PS "' the flVws':~
Ukc Root • ir' J cnnf J ac.Uon and lhe If 1gb U men, 
no hue been bU.lk1lhl a 1remt'hd.ou1 followlttx wit.h 
ClOC of Iba w1ldut R and 8 lhows tn thl• COUJIIJ')', 
Special future Of the.Lr act i• a ttt.mthdoot Go11PCI 
rl\'e,U,p fn wblCh lbc>' band 001 lambourlne!i to tbf! 
I.UdJuees, YortulhJr&butd, lbtY'l'e Ol1 Lhe WI)' wftb 
• record a12TWa1 - "Ltu On Me" (U("ac«-:,> and 
ltie1•ve I read)'·made ran-<'.lUb l'elldY to JMP ll up, 
Root 'n' Jenny, 1,lctu.red ht.rt\ •~ broth"r and afster 
Ul(er,, backed b>' rultar. &l'l'an. bu11. two tenoni 
and dnam11. 

The Shade¥ of Mor'ley 6rown are actuaU)' Chrb 
Mort,cy and &lalcolm Brown. 'Ibe)"'ve been wt1lln1 
songs iogetbe-r ror tho put rour wars. t11en tud• 
denly gol ll rtcordtnl' break 00 OJIC of th011e ,onp 
vra a pubHtkr. So now ou, comes "8Ulr GD'l" on 
tbe MerntY label. )us& reward '°" h1·0 boys wh& 
reallJ' tollDd> out a, flrsr-hand abou1 tbe hee.rtbreak 
Of trttns to b11.11 ln&o the POP mu.sic bustntss. ll 'S 
ratber a Kood UUlc l(lD.8' - and perfonn.a.att. 

11,.,. ~ 
~ !'-~·· ~ · . . ). .... . . ' ' J .. 'i ,, 
~ . .. . ,. .do. . . . \,., -· ·.·. '·· 
~ ej.;. 
\,; 

P!,' :_ 
ii. I.i .. 

I commend W you ,. new rtluJe 
bY Nor1ru1n 'T. WaJhl!'.11100 wbo Ill 
001 on Ult Pama label with • 
dou'ble ' "A" -&kltr. "'np Toe" and 
" Donl' Hans Around" , • • U ' t 
out ,hbi Frld.111. An cxdtlug 
t'h.aracter with an uclUn1 way 
wttll )I , ooa-my own orertrtnct 
I$ for ' "flp Toe", but )'OU (I hope) 
Pll>"II rour money and 1ake11 >'011r 
ebol«. N<1rm1u1 Ill a h1td·ll'lf14'1' 
"" s tatie, Which f!Xtl]Jl lnt: ttl'I IU'OW• 
l.nr l>l)pularfly. 

* 

Nu wonder Past 011,: n:cordln1 
artbt Kevin "ltln1" Lear I~ 
k.nocllcd~u, at it.he momenL lie 
bas: bc'en " 1dopled" bY WV dl:sc 
Joc:ko Pete ..,\turrat . Nol only d.1<1 
Pele r• VJ' about Ke,•Jn'.11 IICW 
:1trui:Je. " 1bc Power of l<4.1ve," on 
"Whal'! .New,• be •ko invited the 
tt~rHr-old sJnstr atooa tu 00 a 
ruett OIi lits t.o1Mated Saturday 
nl1Ju •how " rr.1e·i f',:or,lc" whue 
he ort:dlet~d lbat Kevin WH a i tar 
1,, lhf' fulutc, " I onl:1 hope lhll 
I don·, let Pele down" saMI Ke,'ln , 
" I wtll be dolns e,·en1hln« hi my 
PO"'t:r tu pr"ruo1e lll.)' new slng'lt 
•.nd make It 11 II.II." 

*** 

l"Jr.1 rekase ,,., Action, 1ht n ew 
BrlU!b labt.l ded.lut.cd lo lhe t'.ltl,C, 
of .Amulcan ·R and 11J ntustc., w:u 
t»• WIimer and 1he :Oukt11~ num• 
bcr 1'1llcb pleads "Gtvc Me One 
Mure Cban«." 1ne....-•s a ph:ture 
uf rrva1 )Uatn <\\' llmtr Alexander. 
TI1e aroup, rrom lhe iBu.ffalo aro 
in •Ntw !York S1atc, consist of IJouic 
8C01'11, wtto wro1e bolh IMP, H-0,11 
Alberi.s, Rtl.Ph GIiiom 11'.ld lk:IS 
t:s1m. "i\1Urucr, lead • tnrcr. akv 
plan 11r1an, aultar and t c1wr us, 
Oise 1, also movtna pHttabl>' 1111 
Iha Amertcan R aod 'B ehart scene. 

Twelve dynamic tracks 
recorded live at the 

Manhattan Club in Memphis. 
Surround yourself with 

the super-charged 
atmpsphere of Smokie
Honky lonk-late Dale

a whole group of 
groovy sounds I 

0 SHU 8368 0 HAU 8368 London 

1•r Slerto 01 'lono LP 

Lendon R,ca,d1 • div1slot1 ol 
f111, On:.;a R1c.01d Company l!mlleo 
Oecta Houe Albert [mbankmtt11 

London SE I 
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NATIOMA.L CHART COMPILlD 
IY TH( IUC•-0 lfTAILU 

I HOLUES GREATEST 
11rrs 
3 llflll l(l:5 /PHl,O,llb(lftt) 

2 UVE AT THE TALK 
Ot' 1'HE TOWN 
l k-t'll c-n; (('.(ll11 n!J.lia) 

3 BOOKENDS 
l ,SJmOfl & Gt1tf1o11!11ol (CBS> 

- 4 WllE&I.S OF >'IRE 
(Dwble LP) 

I 11t:v J uo.s• 26 ALL Al.ONG THE 
l (S) BHtlf$ ( Aa,OIC) WATCHTOWER 

2 HARPER VALLEY PTA• 
It (I) Jim.I HtnfrlX &,:,erlCIICC 
•Rtpriff) 

i (8) ltdllle C, Jtlky 
27 PEIOPLE GOT TO BE f f'La"taflOl'I) 

3 PJRF.• -· J (5) ArttAIJ" Brown (AUMlk) 
11 OI> B• Sftk (AU•&k) 

4 l'VE GOTTA GET A 28 TUEBO\JSE TIIAT 
JACK BUILT 

MESSAGE TO YOU· ll ••) Attdla Ftalldn 
• t8) Off Gffs f,AI.N) ( AOHltC) 

5 MIDNIGHT 29 SHAPE OF TUINGS TO 
CONFESSIONS COME 
$ ( t> 'l'he Grlk\$ ft.0048 3-7 (I ) Mn Pntt • Tbt 
ID.WU> TN,Olllf.l'l 

41 Cftfllll tN)'(h)r'J 

5 DEULAH 
4 Tom .loao, ( Dc,cca) 

6 ARBT1fA NOW 
; An:Ul;r, F.ruldin 

7 SOUND OF DIVSIC 
I S. ... ITTttk tRCA) 

8 A MAN WlTHOVT LOVE 
11 Enac-11:ttrc Ku.ffllOC'rdl!M'.k 
<Dote•• 

9 BOOGEY WITH CANNED 
HEAT 
5 CMIN'd fftal tUbertY) 

10 MR, WONDERnJL 
u FlttcwMd MK 
(ijhle: Ronloe) 

II IN SEARCH OF THE 
LOST CHORD 

6 MY SPECIAL ANGEL ,o BANG-SBANC.A•LANG 
8 m V•IAIH (Rf9riff) 3' (l) :Afflll:lff •t111fMl&t) 

7 GIRL WATCHERS 31 BABY COME BACK 
t> ••> T~ ().Jta,.,aoe (ABC) um ~ <RCA> 

l• MOM,- Bllllff tl>era•(I 

12 ,UNGLE IIOOK 

13 
I SGiaHllncll <Walt Pk•>'> 
81ST OP TRB 
Dl!ACB BOYS YOt. I 

8 HUSIP 32 HELP YOUltSELF. 
• (I) °"' f'llrl,le u m T .. JtM& m,no· 
IT'dn1,r.,_CN) 

9 ON 'l1IJ! ROAD AGAIN• 33 SWEET BLINDNESS 
'9 U) Frnll DI......_ 

f 17) Clad lkat (so.\ C.l') 
t LUN.:1'11) 

POOR BABE 10 UTTLE GREEN APPLES 34 
lt <S> O. C, Srftllll (Cthllllblt ) 

·U 14} COwsllbCMGM) 

II SLIP AWAY . 35 I. 2, 3, RED LIGB'I" 
ts (12) Clarute CUitt U. (U) ltlt Fron,ua C.. 

u Be:adl e.,-, ,c..-.n 
14 WBEIILS OF FUU!: 

H C.rt'tm(~r} 

IS IDEA 
17 Bee Gees f'hl¥0NJ 

16 TOM ,oNES LIVE AT 
THE TALK or THE 
TOWN 
It 'hca J- fDttta) 

17 ,OHNNY CASH AT 
f\/1.SOM PRISON 

I 

- 1HE JMMORTi\L 
. - Olbi f«>lktinJ I.Stu> 

25 Fl.E.:TWOOD MAC 
u r eter Grtt11"f 
l'IN I-Wnod MK 

26 
181~ Rfltl lfllO 
TBfflTREN SMASH 
HITS 
3~ fill'I. J tfle\l ( Df:flell 

27 GREATEST HRS 
!t 1-·11u.r Top, 
l'h.ml.11 MiHav.·n"t 

28 H ISTORY OF OTlll 
RBDDING n~w;;;,nni (AllflnOC) 

29 
:ti 'J\>e Yt'ar5 Af~r (Un,r_a1 

30 SMASH HJTS 
.J:2 J lml Ht11dl'11' t::)lllffW'nc,r_ 
«Tract;) 

31 BIU'IISB MOTOWN 
CHART BIJ8TBRS 
28 V •rliMI• Anlitu 
<Tamla~o.11) 

32 SOUNDS OF SILENCE 
a 51.,..., • c,rt.,.e1 tcasi 

33 NVTGONBPI.AKB 
tit; Sinai Fa(H (tmffiedJa.td 

34 RAV CHARLES 
GREATEST errs 
VOL. t 
U llaJ' l.'llaJtes (~k llltel 

35 STEVIE WONDER'S 
GREATEST errs 
$4 SWtk WO![tlic:r 

• rTaela M~Wll) 
GOOD, TUE BAD f, 
TUE UGLY • ---SONC.S OF 
l ,EONARD COREN 
- u.iard Colten fCBS> 

38 BONEY 
• AMJ' W1111..it tCIIS) 

39 CRAZY WOIIU) OF 
AIITBUR BllOWN 
11 Cru.,- Wol1cl Of ANIWr 

• BtoWntTr1dl 
DEAN MARTIN'S 
GREATEST BITS 
Vol. 1 
- Dean Manin rRt•l"I~) 

I 

2 

3 
4 

5 

6 

7 

8 
9 

10 

II 

12 

• 14 

• 17 

DO YOU LOVE ME 
l 8 rl-ln Poole & TttfDclo.N: 
U:)ttUl 

THEN HE KISSED ME 
l Cmtab t'LcMtdu.) 

S HE LOVES YOU 
I Tb4 ota.Uu ( PatiopluMlc) 

IF J HAD A H.UIMER 
• TTiJd Loitt~ tDt,irlse) 

BWE BA YOU/MEAN 
WOMAN BWES 
t ao,- Ol'b4Soft (l.4nif0tl) 

SHINDIG 
I SII..SOW$ (0. .. ") 
THE FIRST 11ME 
IS ACIIII Fa-. (l'lltto,hoe.t) 

111"8 ALL IN THE GAME 
, aw •1turi1 (C.-....) 

APPI.EJACK 
U Jd Na.1'1'\J Ir TtnY Mttli•• ,.._, 
WISHING 
U BIIIN7 Holl¥ (C'w&IJ 

I WANT TO STAY HERE 
5 5t.e"•C9 L••~ 6 8rdie 
<;..,. (CBI) 

SEARCHIN' 
U' Holl~.t <Paito--~, 

I WHO HAVE NO'nll NG 
- SMrln •aaey ,c.oi.u1.a, 
HEIM) UTTLE GIRL 
II F~ ffllffl (P.al'lo9lillllne) 
EVERYBODY 
- T _ _,, Roe (IIJll(V) 

II 

l THOSE WER!l 'fHE 26 ONLY ONE WO)tAN 
l>AYS U (3) The M.artilt,~ (f"ob"dl.lrl 
1 m /lb,, ffoc,11.ln 1,wp,Jcl 27 ~fARlANNE 

2 LITTLE ARROWS z:I ( ,> Clff Rldtant 

, 18) Lt.ai,)' Lee tM:CA) 1C1111unllla) 

28 BARD TO HANDLE 
3 Jl!ZAMIN£ to ( 11) 011$ Redidbll f AdaQClt) 

l d) '1k CawaSt I Oetta) 29 1'fE WEIGHT 

4 HEY ,UDE %4 H) T~ BQd tCUlt.>) 
t ttl &falk!s (Afflit.1 30 TUIS GUY'S IN LOVE 

5 LADY WllL POWER 
U C.U) Nerti AIDttC ( A fl M l 

31 I PRETEND 1 (10) l!fllGll G• <CBS) 
U '1tl Ot11 O'Co.n.r 

cs MY urn.E LADY tc.a. ..... , 

u ••> Tl'clnden ( (8;!:i) 32 YESTERDAY'S DREAM 
7 RID BALLOON n Cl) F(fllr 'l"OM 

t <4'-= Clan F1,-, 
1Tma M•_....) 

(C. > 33 AMERICA 

8 ICE IN TBB SUN 
K iU) Nkt: (lmnkdl;r,k1 

u <1> s111•, • <en> 34 M'I..AOY 

9 CLASSICAL GAS 
4t t 2) Sb- a-i. ., FamU,- Si.." 
fDlnctNR.) 

u (7) - ~ 35 SUNSHJNE GIRL (Waratt ~) 
30 (U) Herl!Wt's HtnDfb 

10 HOW ME TIGlfl' ,,.,._, 
s ( t.t) JtlUa)t H•• 36 ONE INCH ROCK 
Clift., ZUIIIIH) l1 ( 6) Tl't&lll!ffH ftlll Rt'.l 

11 A DAY WITHOUT cRqe.l~) 

LOVE 37 DANCE TO THE MUSIC 
If m 1..1we AftNr (C"BIH 31 CU) Sb"• Tite.F..U, 51,)o,: 

U ,.lladc) fRu"41• 1.) 

OVER YOU i, HOLD ME TIGHT 18 
11,~<CBS1 
COME DAY 

BELLO -MUDDAB. 
lll!LLO fADDUH 
It Alall Siter ... 
( ll'anw.r e.ro..> 

12 SAY A Llffl.E PRAYEK39 
(CDS> 

wrre A IJ'M'LE HEU' & ( N I Are ... FrtdJIII 12 18 ,,. Ulllkl11 (;a., cc.-..iwa, - m J•• Y Naslt (Id) 

13 lltVOLtrrlON• 37 STREET FIGHTING MAN 
• 0) Rol las St.Dn, <Lolllloa) 

ti SHli:cl'$ ,c .. Wllbh,I 

19 W AfflNG FOR THE 
SUN 
28 Tb,t 0.1'$ t€1,t~l,al 

17 JUST UK& EDDIE 
1 BC'UQ (Dffc:1) 13 

.. _, 
I GOITA GBT A 
MESSAGE TO YOU 

FllOr.1 MY FRJENDS 
um J oe C~r 
t Rt>.1111 ZHo~> 

u m TM Beatie• (Appk). 

14 TIME HAS COME TODAV 38 THE SNAKE 
If 1$) Clu.mi>ers BNIS. "' <•> Al WISCIG (S.I 0.¥) 

20 FRIENDS 
U1 Buell 80)'l (Cliloltflll 
BARE WIRES 

UP AND ("OMIM(; 1.f">I 
SOMEBODY F.LSt'S GIRL 
- HWY Fu:ry ( Otte&) 

t Of) &c Gtt, <hl1ctoo 

14 LES BICVCLETTBS DE 

39 MY WORLD 
•• (I) C.• ld'll lmtolradon cNEMSt 

S lJNSHlNE OP YOUR ~'J'ILL 
fColllaMI) 

39 NATIJRAlLY STONED 
21 

II Joa.n 111.l)'I U (Own,) 19 
FRANK SINATRA'S u Kart Oc••tt fDtcU) 

l'LL NEVElt GET 
OVER YOU 

IIELSIZE l,()Vt: 

15 SUSIE Q (Pl, 2) tt (of) ,Ualll Ga• tColwal>i1) 22 GIUlATl!ST errs CREATES'l'BITS 20 I! m BQe-.en MH t»t rnln(i( - Ut C'rulll <PoltdfW> 
IC (3) Cr'Nelllet Ct.eamter I FOUND A TRUE LOVE 

n S• pr,r_JDCt (TallUa M:11t• wn1 
PARSLEY, SAGE, - Nancy Sln:ilra {RtJ>rbe) 

IDNIU) 41 l'M A MIDNIGHT 
40 Rt'1,al (Pbtllr) 

.. (J) Wi1$0tl Pl.Heu (AU..lk> 
FOOL ON THE HJLL• 

23 ROSEMARY & THYME AROUN'O - Ame.n Conu:r 
<Ot n.Jn) 

, • .,.. ,. Kt.W. 
~ Plrttts (RMYt 

15 HELLO, I LOVE YOU MOVER 
It d) o..ti tl:~a) Jt f ~) Wllklb Pk'en IAllH lll(l 16 41 l.ALENA H Slawn & Garf11Uri(CBSt 

r (I) ~FPO Mtltd,r,s • 
lSra&II ._ (A • II) - (U 00.(Wu (r..,k:) 

WHr!'ll ROOM If) HEY WEST&RN UNION 
- . m Crum. 'Alt.> MAN 
I SAY A I.ITTLE - m Jtrfl' hlkr (Mtf'Cm'l') 

PRAYER 43 I MET BEIi iN CHURCH 
11 (t) Arda.a PUU!la '3 (J) BOxi.o, {\1111) 
(Au....lc) 

JNDIAN RESERVATI:ON -
CHAINED 
- (1) llf-1n1D Ga ~ 

M 1,.1 Don Fl.nkn <T1llllla Meta-) 
t G.NP/Crtf«~) 

I.IGHT MY FIRE MAGIC BUS 45 
11 (I) '1'11,o Wllo tDccu) 

t7 I'll) Jo,,sf , Fe:Ud&IIIO <RCA) 
1 

SAY IT LOUD- I'M 46 BREAK YOUR PROMISE 
Bl.ACK AND l'M PR01JI> M t tl OeUGIIIM:J. (l'IIWY Gl'(H)l't ) 

t.i H) Jame, BNl'IJ• (Ktn«) - FOOL f'OR YOU 
P.IEC E OF MY HEART- - m T1le Jm,ttnioe, 
Jl t ll fll& llrn41t(:I' -Ind T ~ <Cunofl.¼ 

Hl.lkl"'f Co . iC'GlWllbla) 48 THE WEIGHT 
23 · THOSE WERE THE DA 'I'S 4l m J •die de SlwlDo,i 

41 ( ! ) Marr Hocildn. (Apple) 
H MPCl1tJ) 

€L£NORE • I'M IN A DIFF'f;Rt)NT 
WORLD 

,, IS) Turli~ t Wl•Ue Wllale) 
- (1) You.r TOCIS 

WHO IS GONN/\ l,()\'f> 
tTa.m1a lf11Cn'll'II) 

~,., nklnne W11rwk'lr -
DOWN ON ME 
- 0 ) Bll 81'0-Ultr &lid T~ 

i sce,,tt.r) t1oldl111& Co, (Mai.5ftt-am\ 

2 

3 

4 

5 

i 
•.u atttrllk dao&e1 recoro Nlrkaaell la Brtlall. 7 

BURBLING UNOER 

1·v e COT DHl:':AMS T O REMEMBER - Otii; R«:ddj~ 
(Alco) . 

PUFF'JN' ON DOWN TIIE TRACK - Hu.i:.b Masalu:la 
8 

. (UNI), 
SHOOT ' t;)l UP fURV - And>' Kim <Steed). 9 
KEEP ON 1.0\/JN' Ml:: HONEY - M•n ' in Ca»e , ·rantla 

Aolotown). 
DO . 1·11F. CHOO CHOO - Atthie Bell (Atlantl~) 
SWEET YOUNG THING LJK£ YOU - nay c har)('$ 

10 
(AHC). 

I CE I N THE SUN - Statul§ Que, (Cadec C'oncepo. 
THE WEICHT - The Rand (Cuitol) • .,......,.,....,...,.,,,.. 

.-------------, "C.RIS1VAS C,.\R<>µ bell) Cancer 

I CLA·ss1F.IEDS I.' 11,sea,m: ·, A ..... !l&tillllr l21D. LP .CS,CtP"tR 401--SSt r .1>.m.,) tecordrlg ._ _ _ __ ,,... ______ _, ot 11 ··uad:ttsooal ,ind tavourlte 

C."ontin~d from ~~ z O,,iotma, Can,"' Oas - prod_uced v-.- tw tlie. I~ ·Cailoep .Betiilrch 
•., i,c,o:. 'PriOI! 1tl. ·liicluive Of >OIi• 

• ~o-w-.·- '.ng .... , "'dlmr. aod SO , · dOoaU.0 lo 
• --~ '"'" tlM hani. P1.-e ,end croaed cheque 

LYRICS WMiT80 by MusJc Pub• /P.O .• fQr 1k . . to. Stanley Sdlo!eJd 
llatlJns Houf6 - J1 St. Alban't ProdWCUons LUI., U OJd ·Bond 
Avenue, LOndOn. W.•, Street, London. W,t. ' 

PROFESSIONAL MANUSCRJPTS 
from tape. Photos1s ts. Demonstn• 
\ion Records by necordi~ S~r.s.
Mor~an J one!!, 27 Oerun.u1t Street, 
London. w .c.2. Ol.S3-6 1186. 

SARN MONEY SONGWRtnNG. 
AmazinR rree bOok tells how. L .S.s .. 
10-11 R. DO'den Chambers. ll9 
Odord Street , LONDON, W,1. 

AMATti:Un SONC\YRtT81l$. Sena 
)'0Ur ilOfU.:S and h•r lcs IC) S?A Bel
rnoot R oad , Uxbrid,ce. Midda: 

e announcement, 

IN LOVING memo ry f)f the D>•rds. 
Died Se ptember 27, Great folk rock 
i:ro up, WilJ aw•a ys be remembered. 
- Eric Pa),·lor, 

YOUNG POP groups and solo 
arttstes wanted tor photographic 
feature.. - Phone 01m3 5869 3n>• 
time. 

e ton club1 . 
DO YOU LIKE GRAPEFRUIT? H 
so send a $.a,e. to Oe.e Mtth.in. 
!M Baker St., London, w .J. 

EUROPEAN 

GENE PITNEY 
t'AN CLUB 

P.O. Box 151, Rooscndaal, 
· liolhmd. 

Personally recommended 
by Gene Pitney and E.M.I. 

Records. 

16 llllllAM A Ln'l'LE 42 RED RED WINE 
DUAMOF.lia: 38 m J lrnm7 3'mu • 
U (I) Mu11ai C'as$ ( RCA> \'Ut'Mll..i5 ( PJt ) 

17 I.IGHT MY FlBB . 43 YOU'RE ALI, I NEil() TO 

BRITAIN'S TOP 
R&B SINGLES 

l SAY A Lrrl1.,E II COI\I PETITION AIN'T 

BRITAIN' S 
TOP R & B 
ALBUMS 

18 

19 

ff (4) J-.. l'cldt N (8.CAJ GET~Y 

HIGH IN TBII SKY 
•o m Mantn G • r ~ a, 

. Ta.rzuni Tcirrdl 
to <11> A..,. Cont« tOt>n.no fftmlt, M'OIG"11) 

WRECK 0.F THE 44 I NEED YOUR LOVE 
ANTOINETTE SO BAD 
U (!) Ot, l't Ot<C Ii Co. 
<FOIIIMlt) 

(1 ( U) l'ketwOM Ma~ 
dlli,e Hor1:u111) 

PRAYER NOTHJN' 
1 Affdla r..-ian 16 LlU&c Cut C.rltoa 
(AUulk IICIIII) (A t U.. At1 4.Hl) 
YOU'RE ALI.. I N~ED 12 WHY DON"i- VOlJ I TIIE IMMORTAL • , • 
TO GET BY TltY !\IE I Oti• itcdcl~ 
1 J.la n ·I• Go·c 6- 1·anrnll n Mauttce k llh t (AUantk) 
Terrt-ll <Cllffll CRS 1881> 2 ARETHA NOW 
C"hll'lla M• l.(ow• TMG ff8> 13 YEST£RoA Y'S ORt1Uf J Artlb.a Frallkl .. 
RJ,:D KEO WINE 6 l'OIU' T°"' t t\U .. \ lf: PTIMt 
s Jlmmr .l&n1u • 1Ta"'11 Moliown 'fMG 6U1 3 'fHJS IS SOUL 
a.ltd tM: •tq:abo.ith 2:5 MlLES i \ 'ari111n .-\rOSk'> 
HA.RD TO - Eth•fa Sca.rr (AU..nCk tUIIJ> 
HANDI.E/AMEN • (Tamla M t lGWII TMG 6i'21 4 l'BI A 3IIDNIGHT 
S OIIS Rt !Nlilii; Y(>V-Vf. ()OT IT ~10\IER 
( AUu Uc Sk)") - Hua Jamt11 9 Wili;on Ptelr~1 
HOLD MR TIG111' rChos CRS IIM!) 1Atla1U.tc $$1l11 
! )obany Null 17 HIP CITY 5 MR. WOS DERFUL 
lftef;al Zotlopb,one lU MIO) n J ut1ior W11lktr & • P ltttwood Ma.. 

20 ,DO IT AGAIN 45 VOICES IN TUE SKY 
12 ( U I Thie Belttl U.1• st <10> Mooctr B llllf;S. , oeram) 
CCI---) 46 KEEP ON 

21 THE GOOD, THE BAD. u o,, i,.nicc o,i1ne1 
• AND THE UGLY IBtlll 

tJ IS) Hu• MOlll!Jtntgni • I WANT YOU TO BE MY cRCA> 
BABY 22 HELP YOURSELF - O J BUiie Oavl, ( Ott'C'a) 

It cf,> T• ia llMIC• (Dctta) 48 C'MON MARIANNE 23 LISTEN TOM£ O ( t ) c_;,ep,rfnill t RCA> 

24 
n (I) The ffo.Jlo ll'Utllllllo~ ) 49 

WHEN THE SUN COMES 
I LIVE f'OR THE SUN SHINING THROUGH 
22 • .,. v •• u,. Fare ( Pt.\l"lt OM ) so l7) Lou Jrolln sa111r, crn:1 

25 ON THE ROAD AGAIN HE/\RTACBE 
J ' l..L DO ANYTHING AO Sl.art <Blue Roriiun 8PG71"1t~• 

rTa1:11la M•'°Q TMG 661) 

50 
u on C'INtNI "'"•c (Llbfr t>-> .. , u, Rnr Orllb.•n ( LG&dMI) 

t Dnm Troy (TOIi$\ TT $1)7) 18 PRA \'ER !IIE.b,-JN(.; 6 BOOGIE WITH 
l'M A MIDNIGHT ll WIiiie M.IIC:lliell CANN€0HEAT 
MOVER 11.o-n(llln RL lt21S) ' 6 l.'.llllll(d Ht-at 

f Llllcrtr l ,Bt. t:JH3J • A bh1t Cot dtnotn •~• t:•lrY, • • WlhGA J>Jtleu I CAN''J' STOfl' DANCING 
(AllanUt SM!Ol) - An:llle 1.~U & 'l"bt Dl'W'lb 7 WISH IT WOULD RAIN BUlUJLING UNDER 
DANCING MAN (.\U;r,n UC: '14tt71 i 'l"lito T t ntPCa,Uoas 

20 STAY I N 1\1\' CORN ER C'hala MolOw• TML UOttl 
1• Em.it K. OIW-
( AtO()n Ac t '*' to Odb (C1il'S$ ens SOtt) 

l\t'LADV 20 LOVE &IAKES A 
1,; Sir & Tile Famu,- S.Oflt WOMAN 
(t>lttct• 681701) 11 nutura Adllla 

8 SOUL SER8NA.DE 
l WUIM: llliltblell 
<Lollldo. RA '3&0 • ·GREATEST HITS 
- TuiptallNi 

I WUI Qlm.e To You-Dusty Spring6dd tPhilJp$) 
Wait For Me Mar1ann1:-Marmalade <CBS} 
MY Way Of LHe-Frank Slnaln <.Reprise) 

GIVE ME ONE MORE -
tMCA MU 1011) 
CAN'T YOU FINO • t TamJa Mo&owu TML uou• 

It I Katlll' 111.tn \Vb.a, I Know Now- Vat Doonican CP>•e) 
Ranier Valky P,T.A • ....Jennle C. RUey (Polydor) 
Feelln' Alrlghl?- Trafflc (J$land> 

CHANCE GREATEST BITS 
ANOTHER WAY - FGV fip9 1 WO.W:r a.nd !ti$ Uull« 

tAtl.loll A d UM) - Sam 6 OaYe 
( A1Wl1ic ~0 

(Talllila MoM'n TNL UOl'I) 

1,o,,e J.s Kind Love h Wl:ne-Stdeers (COlumbla> 
Breaking Ds,wn 'Jbc Walls Of Heartadle-Bandw~roa 

GSORGIE FAKE PAN CLUB -
seeret.v-.1. se okl compwa Streei,". 
LondoD, W.1, .' 
.K'BHNY BAU. APl'RECJA Tl ON . 
&oa·an. ,-:- s .,.t. to Ml.SI Pat . 
Sa.ndeo. 1' CarlllJe -Slrff1. LOA<ton, ·• 
w.,. . . . ~ ' 
t OvE· APF.AiR FAN CLUB. S.a .e:, 
to s-. c/0 Harold Dav.Ilion Ltd., 235 
Regent Street. LOndoll, w.1. ~ 
DAVE CLARK FIVE. S.a.e. 
Maur«n, c /o Harold Davison J..td .• 
23!t/24l Re.1e.ent St .. London, w .1, 

e for sale 
ART'fflJR BROWN posten, 1:; ,, }h:n
drb;, 'is. o,•1an. 9S. 6<1., Cream, 9s. 
&d,, Nice . 7$. &d. a nd tiundte<I!! or 
other groov,1 poistens. Send l s. 
($um1>s> for the full cataJo~ul', 
Write t<> O<>b Stevenr , ( Ue pt RMl-, 
:w Balter Slrt.'1: l . Lon(I0 1}, WIM 20s .. 
E NC£LBERT BUMPERDJNCK 
medallions with chain, silt fini$h. 
7s. e3Ch, Jones, I Vicarage Close, 
K'l\4-swood, S u r re y . 

e Miscellaneous 
FLYING SA\JC'l!iR lapes, publka • 
lions. Catalogue Gd. 87 5el<1es An .• 
Ht:rne US)'. 

COMMEaCIAL r.adiO \-lJ)eS, For the
comPLete. Ult of Larae s.ereeuon 
send .1.a .e. to 521 1%• Her Road. 
Ow.tland, ROO.den4eld, York.shire • 

• situ·otions .-acont 

EXPERIENCED 
,YOUNG LADY 

requ°ired for Record De
partment of. large store. 
Must be eXJ)<)rienced, Full
t ime, 5-day week. Sub
sidised c.anteen. Discount 

on all purchases. 

Call or telephone: 
Personnel Department 

F, H, RO\VSE LTD, 
The Broadway, Ealing , 

\V,13, Tel: 567 7071 

F l/LL OR PAH'f.TIME Tl-•.:m:ige 
Roa<l Manager/ASSi&ta.nt (prerer abh· 
with O""'" \·an) reauirC(I I.>}' DUrff 
O.I/Journa1ist-. Tel : Ol-398 2102. 

e publicatiani 
,4.;.. 

8LUES & SOUL M6: -U SEPTE.M• 
BER. ArUclea. r,ho-toifffl vatoounos. 
O. C. Sml th, Tt!.e oen., >,tarths & 
the Vand(llld , ~ kiiw,s, Uta 
Richards, Viviaa .. ~·:,.Rt ed, Aaron 
Nevlue. sart & lbe. $b'l.tfmars. Send 
PO/Cheque ·for 2S. lid. 10 "B & S" , 
7 TriDiU' Close, Biilbor,r Stcmf ord, 
Herts. (New address); 

e record• wtnted 
UNWANTED LPS boW;ht , or ex• 
Changed tor new LPa, S .A.E . 2 Su:r• 
"f'CYOt"'a Place, Portm~doc, Caerns. 
we DUY LP'$ 45's. Writl' or call, 
176 Norlll E-nd Road, Kensios ton. 
London. W.l•. 
USA. & BRITISH - James Brown 
s ingle$, - 15 MontpeJJer Gardens. 
CIH1dwen Her,t.h. Rl)ll'l{Ord. (599 3344J 

e personal 
JAN£ SCOTT t ,-,r genuine friends. 
in tr<><h.1c1ions 001, .tr. se x w ith .sin
c..'trih· and lh.)l. .If• 11'('.$$, Deta ils 
(Tee. M . s1amp t• J:me ... .. jf)/ "RM 
~faddox S1ree1. London, ,, 

e groups ova ilob1, 
E XCITING 8 1::AT S::f\,.lll) - Merv)•n 
Tru:"TI-'S· 01-~ ~ 'l9!H. 

e dances 

. 

THE REFECT<>RY 
BALLROOM 

(Opp. Golden Green Tube) 
Prea,ent 
LIVE 

Commencing 
SUNDAY, ()(;TOBER 13 
and E VERY SUNDAY, 

SATURDAY, WEDNESDAY 

SUPERSOUL 
EVERY MONDAY, FRIDAY 

SOUL POP R&B 

DISCOTHEQUE 
7.30 • 11. Licensed bar 

R ITZ BOURNEMOUTH'S })EA't 
SCt:Nt-;, October 18. - "Simon Du 
P r ee." 
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- - - - -

BONZO ..,..,,. (ll• uJn-Speare) lo "'"" wab,wab rabbits on 
Top Gear Ibis Sunday ... A.17: Cleo .-., • . • bow does 

lla1 ("Mr. Businessman") Ste,eu spenct" hla royaltld? . . . 
NI• Slmoae guesls In the lasl of the present oertes of 
Ealll..- and AIII Ofartm Showa (BBCI, Friday at 11 p.m.) ... 
surely. in view of Joe Coe.ker'1 current success. Frau lleld'1 
revival of "The Swiss Maid" could have been subUtled ''With 
My LltUe Friend From The Alps" . . . any tnith In the 
rumour that Aclge C• tle r gets drunk on melled dowri copi.al 
61 " Hey Jude" and "Th0$e Were The Days"? . .. whal wu 
Jolla Peel doing sitting on Lee Jae-•• lap at the Aftnue 
last week? . . . WJeless info dept: Arlllur llnnnl'• rather In• 
vented the flnt fully automatic toothbrush . .. last week VI• 
Stanllllall'1 belch censored on Da, ld ,......,, Wednesday Show 
. • . Keltla (Thunder bolt) Mooe has a now uclusi .. 901f. 
designed drum kit complete with Bashing Ugbta and tninon 
costing .U,700 ... Martha lleet'es will deftnitely not be leavlnc 
Motown . • . (131: which noted Brttiah singer-tumed,actor 
made one of his Ont screen appearances •• an ez1ra in the 
Olm "Caesar and Cleopatra"? . .. Chleaa -Ir;'•~ 
Perfec,t given tag "the new 6.nt lady of blues" . . . DII.W 
Grfflltha rumoured to be entering the 8-ja Karimba Band 
moustache contest . . . the RaKals October tour has been 
called olf. They won't be visiting Britain unUI January ... 
more US<>less info dept: the sleeve photo, on laeredlllle 
String Band's neit album were taken In ........, Zappa's back 
garden . . . Doors' "Light My Fire" rc,-relea>ed In this 
country . . . what were a ll those nude girls doing a t the 
Ph-• try! .. . 

catStevens 
Is back 

'lbu'ue 
missed his 
music.but 
the new 
sin~le. 

, .:_ Here comes 
, mywife' 

iswefl 
worth 
waiti~ 

forl 
ttreatSONf 
~sound 

~reaf 
O M 2 11 

I 

Oernm Reco1ds Oc<:c;.i.l HOu tc AlbQrl Cmban\:monl LondOn SE1 

llECOllD MlllllOll, Ww. et>di"I OtlD•er 12, I'll 

TRIUMPRJINT RETURN FOR TR£ WHO ••• 
OPERATICS IN VIEW 

T
HE Who return from America. They've been a 
smush success - acclaim acclaim from across the 
Atlant ic. As It is In England so It Is In the States. 
and now they're bac.k in F.."ngland again to receive 
yet more acclaim for their very good "Magic Bus·· 
and to work on I.heir "Deaf, Dumb and Blind Boy·• 
olbum. 

Perhaps to celebrate 6uccess, the quiet one speaks. An 
unfortunate tlUe, for John Entwhlstle is not as quiet as they 
say. An interesting talker too. 

"We're working q uite ha rd nt lhc moment - we spend 
every day recording numbers for our rlew a lbum •Deaf 
Dumb And Blind Boy'." 

Said J ohn. 
"It's lllt:c going lo I.he office every day - we've S<>l aside 

the houl'8 between 2 In I.he afternoon and midnight for 
recording, and we try to stick to IL Obviously it can·1 be 
rigid - il we're working on something then we continue 
outside the ·omcc hours'. Or If we·ve nnlshccl what we'r e 
doing then wo go home. Tho thing is that by setting asido 
tho lime like that It makes It Co,JICr for us lo get together 
- as you can Imagine, It 's not easy to gel all tbe Who to
gether in the same place at the same time. 

.. We're spending all our working hours recording the 
album ut the moment It 's been a Jong while since we had 
onough lime to complctoly work lhlngs out for recording. 
11ic last album was u bit rushed - doing a track he.re and 
a track there betwL-en gigs. It j ust doesn't seem lo work 
that way. \Ve want to 6nlsh the olbum before we start to 
do too many appearances. or before we return lo the Stutes. 
In fact I don·t think we'll be going back to America until 
early next year. 

•rwo·re all writing for the album - v.•c write most or 
the .material In the studio. ··0ca1 Dumb And Blind Boy" 
i.s an opera, and so the.re have to be a Jol of links and 
connecting numbers. We're au working on lt together -
tho or'iglnal Idea for the story was by Pete Townshend. 
It's the story of a dear dumb and blind boy and all the 
things that happen to him through h is life. Because he's so 
cul off from the outside world lhcre are two sides to every• 
ltling that occurs In tlls Ute. There's what he thinks is hap
peni°" to him, and what is actually happening. We talked 
about the Idea a lot In the States, building on t ile I.heme, 
and now we're concentrating on getting It done. It's not a 
complete Ille story of the boy - mainly about his growing 
up. I don't know how long It'll be when it's Onished, but 
lt'U probably cover one side of the LP. 

" I do most of 1he comedy or s inister au"J,ben- in the open. We •II 
du llllffl bits - -4.he 11CN1 of th~ra that suit us incUvldu.ally. JI)' sonp • ~ 
all fa iry tale thinu.. I don't kDOW wby N':llJJY - 11·• Jusl th.a.I my llOftl:a 
,iecm t o appeal to the Mven-year-olda u d uowanta. t don't wr-ite par• 
licululy for- children - they Jm;t llNffl 10 like fl . t Uh writin, fairy 
iitoriff lhoUilh - I do • tot In the Grimm•• tradllion. but they tend to 
b4I e.itber a bit f.n,;bteD.lna or a bit sick. so " don't use IIIO$t ot the.m, 
We were a:oinl" to do an t-;P for cl'l iklren at one time, but 8J,_ se-e.,n 10 

JOHN ENTWHISTLE-Th• Quiet W ho speaks . 

have becom.o uttfashlon:tble, -, we ~vcrr cot round to doina it. I wrote 
''Silas SttnaY" for that NCOrd, but we used h an out las1 album 1mtHd, 

.. ·snu StlnaJ' ts reall•· the 11017 of my50Jf. 11·• J1.bou1 an u&d miM.r 
wbo'a frilhtc..ne<t of nttina his mot\CT stolen, So be bun a safe to pu1 
It in, and then he bun a house to l:IQt the n fe in. and thffl doo to ruud 
tbe house. And by 1be tinte: M's done au lhal he di&tonrs he doeln'1 
have any morw:y Jef1, Wbk:b i.11 more or less enctJ,y wha1'" ha.ppea,lfle to 
me! 

" f usua.llY wrlle verf(>S all aboU1 Ima Ptinct'$ a.Del su.:ar-bouse!t &fld 
wl1.Ches and lbtf'lp. That'I I.he whOle lhtng abOul 1.his oc,era - we au 
know what uch other ts capable ot do!nK. and •h.i.t '911 ot 1h11'18S t~ 
o( us Ukes lo write .i.bout, Pete made up llle whoJe plot (I( lM slDl'Y 
And we'·re au leaping about the pl.M.."' doing diffett.n1 thfru.es to lit into ,L 

· •w e In.tend lO dn It live. The oPU• wtll pmb.lbly tile UP moM t>I our 
act - tl wot1't be a n elaborate 1J11ns wllh ~oery or am1.bllW Ukc 1h11. 
'A'e ' ve ahrus done a mlnl..opera ln our stage .tel, a Dd Ulls will be Like 
ttiat but mueh ton,ter. we won't really know boW rt ·u develOp ul'IUI lt 'I 
mut.il neanir eomple.Uon - we·"e only bCle:n tte0tctln• ro-r twc. dan: now. 
thouah tl~ s tory ts ftntshed and we'¥e ROt all the ldreal togethtr. TbincS 
ut.e whcu~r we·u make a mm of It or lurl'I n Into a.n t1>k muska.l WM"I 
c-ume for a IOIUC Whlle )"Cl , A.nylhfn¥ tot.l]d huPen. 50 WO un'·t l"\':aJlY 
nake any t! l11.borate Pl•ns ror it, 

'Tm very l)Jf.ded whb the r.il()COA 'Mack nu,•, our aew alnale, Iii' 
h.vln11 In Amerio - I hot1e ii doff u well Mre, l>t>VIOUSIY, I newr 
rt.:11Uy ltnow what'• hapPC1nloR to uy of our ~ until m, 11.nnd, 
mnthC!I' tells me. I K01 red up with re•dl.l'tg thing• J didn't ltnow about 
m.)'5CU in lhe l)aP(lf'6- Cf) I dOn't set llftY °' the POP P-IJ>et'S now. If 
1.hett•s 11.nythina: lmPQrtlllnt thfl I sbttukl tnow m7 1nnclmotbu telb 
me. 

"•M~iC Bus· was nol rca.U1 int.c:n~ to be II lb,ow-,badl 10 an Hr17 
R & 8 Sol.Ind or IIIJYU,ing. thouib it dot-I IObl)d a bh lhat W&)'. It ·
Wl'IU.en about lhe same time a., ' My c:enera.t:lon ' - Wt" list•efM!d to it 
lhcn, but dkln't really th.Int a Jot of II, Out w. btu(I it q.ain more 
re«nUy and tlk-t-d il - ~ we re-.lea.Wd it. ll 'a funny boW 1u;tes titanate. I 
lhltt.k it 's VC!T)' ri.sbt for the Ume.. - we 4:'.nio)' playing 1t on J I.I.ft 11'1 
3 tunny so~ - U't1 not monotonous. but il's the nmt AJI tbe way 
thrwlC'h. It w a hypnouc son or r«e.ct. 

" We p layed ' M.a,tk 01.lS' to a lot ol people before we re~~ ie. 
Some aaJd u.e, dktn' t l.llr;e U but th.al i1 wou.ld be a amub Mt. Olbtn 
s.ud It would make nw:n.ber one! But I dion' t thlnk we 'd like ll to be 
nurnber one In the charts ttally. We haven't had one beto.re a.nd i:t 
h~'t bothered ua - It ~s to be ~ taboo for the Wbo.. We woutft"t 
o bJoct .• of ('0Uf5t, we'd Probably Just au c:oUa.PSe Wl1h beart-a nacu 

'"Tblnp are scttUnic dtnr n q:uJt.o W0e.lY for the WbO IMIW - we're' oet, 
Just startJna: to mat e • oruftt. Up Hu now most of the mone,. we·n 
urned bu been PIOUllbtd balc:!k Into lbe lfOUP. I Utint we·ve ttadted: a 
POint whe:re we c:-an afford to aJow lht! pace Clown • bit. ro0 n a bit 
of • v iciowl circle - ii' you•re wort.ins 11II the Ume, ,vu cto."t ,:t1 • 
dlanoo to wrK• or n,cord deeent matfflal. And lt you dall't ha..-. aru
dttehl ma1erlaJ IM'n ,ou don't set d«-ent C."Oft('ff\JI. • • )'OU." bad 10 
s ouaN! one of wort:inK all tbe Ume." DKll.k& BOLTWOOD 

TWO GREAT SONGS! 

WHEN YOU ARE GONE 
Recorded b·t Jim Reeves 

on RCA 1750 

THE SWISS MAID 
Recorded by Frank lf"ield 

on Columbia 088-478 
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